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Safflower is originated from Iran and is tolerant against water deficit stress. However, in semi-arid Mediterranean climate 
terminal drought and heat stress adversely affect the safflower production. In order to investigate the influence of foliar ap-
plication of proline (Pr) (10 and 20 mM) and glycinebetaine (GB) (2 and 4 mM) under well and deficit irrigation (37.23° N, 
46.16° E). Foliar spray of compatible organic solutes started from middle vegetative growth and continued till seed filling 
stage. Comparison of well irrigated and stress conditions revealed that severity of water deficit stress (SI) was 0.25. Evalua-
tion of growth-related morphological characteristics such as plant height, leaf area, canopy spread and percent ground cover 
showed that they considerably reduced by water deficit stress. However, foliar application of compatible solutes could some-
what increase growth related parameters. Results showed that water deficit stress noticeably reduced the chlorophyll content, 
while foliar spray could alleviate the water deficit stress effects when compared with intact plant (non-sprayed plants). The 
beneficial effect of GB was more prominent than Pr, especially under deficit irrigation condition. Principal component analy-
sis (PCA) indicated that the best performance under well irrigated condition was obtained by application of 4 mM GB while 
under deficit irrigation condition the best performance was recorded for plants treated with 2 and 4 mM GB and 20 mM Pr. 
Overall, results of current experiments showed that foliar spray with high concentration of GB may can significantly alleviate 
the adverse effects of water deficit stress. 

Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) is one of 
the oldest cultivated crops, usually grown at a small 
scale. Safflower naturally is an oil seed crop but 
also is grown for flowers used for coloring, flavor-
ing foods, dyes, medicinal properties, and livestock 
feed (Hussain et al. 2016). Safflower has an accept-
able oil profile for straight vegetable oil. Safflower, 
a strongly tap-rooted annual plant from the family 
Asteraceae, is native to the Middle East that and 
it has moderate tolerance to drought (Eslam et al. 
2010). Safflower is also a potential biofuel crop but, 
like sunflower it competes directly with human con-
sumption (Hamanci et al. 2011). Being a relative-

ly short-season crop, it fits well into crop rotations. 
Also, it is a valuable forage for Mediterranean areas 
since it remains green and has a higher feed value 
under dry conditions. Safflower is a valuable forage 
provided it is harvested from mid-budding to early 
blooming stage (Landau et al. 2004).

Furthermore, safflower is a potential oilseed crop 
for semi-arid region that is well suited to dryland 
production. In this regards it is necessary to note 
that between the different environmental stresses, 
water deficit is one the main constraint that signifi-
cantly affect the crop productivity and food security. 
According to an estimate, one third of the world’s 
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population live in areas where water is scarce (FAO 
2003). Due to population growth and development 
of economic sectors, the competition for water re-
sources will also grow (Laraus 2004). However, saf-
flower is a neglected oil seed crop in Asian semi-ar-
id regions. It has been used as source of dye, folk 
medicine and food but it has not got any significant 
consideration as oil seed crop. The major problems 
associated with cultivation of this crop are its me-
chanical harvesting which is quite laborious accom-
panied by low yields. In the context of increasing 
demand on crops for food and biofuel production, 
breeding for drought tolerance holds promises for 
enhanced yield and extended cultivation seasons.

Compatible solutes are small solutes that are 
used by cells to maintain cell volume under water 
stress. They also may involve in scavenging of reac-
tive oxygen species, osmoregulation and stabiliza-
tion of cell membrane proteins and lipids (Kanwal 
et al. 2013; Hoang et al. 2016). Some important osmo- 
protectants are glycinebetaine (GB), trehalose, sol-
uble sugars, proline, etc. (Raza et al. 2017). It is 
known that plants increase their proline levels un-
der environmental stress. Drought-induced proline 
accumulation recorded in many plant species has 
led to the hypothesis that further increases in pro-
line accumulation would improve drought tolerance 
(Bhaskara et al. 2015). When plants are relieved 
from the stress, the gathered proline is metabolized 
to produce reducing agents which maintenance mi-
tochondrial oxidative phosphorylation and genera-
tion of ATP, for retrieval and repair of stress-induced 
modifications (Hare et al. 1999; Wani et al. 2016). 

Exogenous proline application as a foliar spray 
has been demonstrated to decrease the detrimental 
effects of various abiotic stresses in plants (Ali et 
al. 2007). Foliar application of proline on two Indi-
an mustard cultivars under mild salinity stress could 
mitigate the negative effect of salt stress by increas-
ing the antioxidative capacity of the plants (Wani et 
al. 2016). Exogenous application of proline under 
stress condition can improve gas exchange param-
eters, up-regulate stress protective protein expres-
sion, reduce lipid peroxidation and increase activi-
ties of antioxidant enzymes (Hayat et al. 2012).

Beside, GB is the most well-known quaternary 
ammonium compounds in higher plants that have 
critical roles in protection of photosynthesis ma-

chinery and ROS detoxification during abiotic stress 
(Giri 2011). However, at lower concentrations, GB 
effectively contributes in stabilizing the quaternary 
structures of enzymes and complex proteins (Chen 
& Murata 2008). It has been revealed that exogenous 
application of GB under drought stress conditions 
(35% soil field capacity), on maize plants improved 
the leaf area, 100 kernels weight biological yield/
plant, grain yield/plant and harvest index (Anjum et 
al. 2012). However the response to osmoregulators 
significantly was different between the cultivars. 
Also the review of the literature indicate that the ef-
fect of the osmoregulatores considerably depended 
on plant species, applied concentration, plant devel-
opmental stage, severity of environmental stress and 
other factors (Dawood 2016). 

Water efficiency is a key concept to solve wa-
ter-shortage problems in semiarid areas. Deficit irri-
gation in many crops has frequently proved to be an 
efficient tool to optimize water-use efficiency (Teje-
ro et al. 2011). Under deficit irrigation can save wa-
ter and also induce plant physiological regulations 
such as stomatal opening and reproductive and veg-
etative growth (Du et al. 2015). However, the num-
ber of capitula per plant and the number of filled 
seeds per plant in safflower were shown to be lin-
early correlated with each other (Eslam et al. 2010). 
However, the time of drought stress or application 
of deficit irrigation is very important. To date, little 
is known about the capacities of compatible organic 
solutes to cope with water deficit condition and de-
velop drought resistance. 

With the above facts in mind, the present work 
was designed to determine whether foliar applica-
tion of proline and GB ameliorate the water deficit 
stress in safflower plants.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This study was conducted in the Research Farm 
of the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Mara-
gheh, Iran (Latitude 37.23° N, Longitude 46.16° E, 
Altitude 1,485 m above sea level) during the 2014–
2015 growing season. The experiment was designed 
as a split-split plot (using randomized complete 
block design) with 3 replications. Maragheh is a 
representative of highland semi-arid zone and, ac-
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cording to the updated classification of Köppen and 
Geiger, its climate is classified as BSk; cold semi-ar-
id climate with cold winter, temperate spring and hot 
summer (Peel et al. 2007), with an average annual 
precipitation of 353 mm, consisting of 73% of rain 
and 27% of snow.

Irrigation regimes (W: well irrigated and S: defi-
cit water stress; treatments was irrigated after 60, 
110 mm evaporation from class A pan, respectively) 
were located in main plots and foliar spray compat-
ible solutes (control, 10 and 20 mM of proline and 
2 and 4 mM of glycinebetaine) were allocated to 
sub plots. Glycine betaine (GB; CHEBI: 17750) and 
L-proline (C5H9NO2; CHEBI: 26271) were obtained 
from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). The concen-
trations were selected based on the results of pre-
liminary tests and the results of other studies in the 
literatures (Ali et al. 2013; Dawood 2016; Janmo-
hammadi et al. 2017). Foliar spray treatments were 
initiated 40 days after planting and repeated once 
each 10 days until grain filling stage. Compatible 
solutes sprayed over the foliage to point of run-off 
(until every leaf is wetted, but not dripping). Spray-
ing was done by Calibrated backpack sprayer. Con-
sidering the similar role of the compounds, the com-
parison between them and the control was carried 
out through Fisher’s LSD (Least Significant Differ-
ence). During the irrigations, the plots were irrigat-
ed to up to 70% of field capacity. Foliar treatment 
carried out at stem elongation stages and repeated at 
intervals of fifteen days. Check plants sprayed with 
distilled water. Experimental fields were ploughed 
once in early fall and harrowed twice to bring the 
soil to fine tilth one week before planting. The rec-
ommended dose of fertiliser (100 kg N and 70 kg 
P2O5/ha) was applied in the form of urea and triple 
superphosphate at the time of seed bed preparation.

A thorn-less variety of safflower, locally referred 
to as ‘Golestan’, was used in the present experiment. 
Before the start of the experiment seed were propa-
gated in isolated fields under full irrigated condition, 
according to Sabaghnia et al. (2015), in northwest 
of Iran. Seeds of safflower were treated with 2 g/kg 
Mancozeb and then were sown by hand in 5 cm depth 
of soil. The soil type was a clay loam, low in organic 
carbon (0.43%) with a pH value of 6.85 and total 
nitrogen and CaCO3 contents of 0.17% and 19%, 
respectively. Electrical conductivity (EC) and iron, 

manganese, copper, zinc, and potassium contents 
of the soil were measured at 0.84 ds/m, 1.62 ppm, 
6.37 ppm, 0.49 ppm, 0.73 ppm, and 627 ppm, re-
spectively. Safflower seeds planted on 9 April 
2015 and harvested at full maturity stage. Each 
plot included sixteen rows, 4 m long and 25 cm 
apart. Seeds were sown 5 cm apart at 5 cm depth. 
The small terraces of 1 m in the interspaces was con-
sidered to prevent contamination by surface runoff. 
Plants were thinned to a spacing of 10 cm within 
rows 4 weeks after sowing. All plots were irrigated 
immediately after sowing, and also two irrigations 
were applied (by 60 mm evaporation from class A 
pan) till stem elongation stem then deficit irrigation 
was carried out for half of plats. During the grow-
ing season all plots were irrigated 6 or 7 times and 
weeded manually. No fungicides were applied. 

Chlorophyll index was measured on 10 fully ex-
panded leafs of a plant at each plot using a portable 
chlorophyll meter (SPAD) at capitulum develop-
ment stage (BBCH scale: 71; according to Flemmer 
et al. 2015).

At maturity in July, plants were cut at ground 
level from two middle rows of plots and then oven 
dried at 80°C until a constant weight. Seeds were 
separated from straw by crushing. Seed and straw 
(stem plus leaf) were weighted by a balance and 
yields were determined per unit of area for differ-
ent treatments. The total biomass was also deter-
mined by summation of safflower seed and straw. 
Agronomic components of the specified plants were 
determined after harvest. Yield components were 
number of capitulum per plant, number of seeds 
per capitulum, number of branches per plant and 
1,000-seeds weight. Harvest index (HI) was calcu-
lated according to the following formula: Harvest 
index [%] = (Grain yield / Biological yield) × 100.

Contents of palmitic acid, arachidic acid and 
myristic acid were evaluated by gas chromatogra-
phy according to Rudolphi et al. (2012). 

Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to 
evaluate the behaviors of agronomic traits against 
to foliar application of compatible organic solutes 
and drought stress. Data were subjected to One-way 
ANOVA (analysis of variance) with SAS software 
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Where F tests were 
significant (P < 0.05), means were separated by least 
significant difference test (LSD). 
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RESULTS

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed 
that phenological development affected by irrigation 
regimes. Plant grown under well irrigated condition 
had longer vegetative growth and the emergence of 
capitulum was later than plant under deficit irriga-
tion (Table 1). Foliar spray of compatible solutes, 
regardless of concentration, postponed the initiation 
of the reproductive growth. The mean comparison 
under deficit irrigation showed that the plant treated 
with GB had a longer vegetative period (Figure 1).

Evaluation of the chlorophyll indicated that both 
main effects of foliar spray and irrigation levels and 
also the interaction effect of foliar spray × irrigation 
level on chlorophyll concentration was statistically 
significant at 99% confidence interval (P < 0.01). 
Deficit irrigation decreased the chlorophyll concen-
tration by 25% when compared with plants grown 
under well irrigated condition. The highest chloro-
phyll concentration was recorded in plants grown 
under well irrigated condition and treated with 10 
mM proline or 2 mM GB (Figure 2). Foliar spray 
with low concentration of compatible solutes con-
siderably improved the chlorophyll concentration 
under deficit irrigation. Leaf fresh weight noticeably 

decreased by water shortage by 32% in comparison 
with well irrigated plants. Beside, foliar spray of 
GB could increase the leaf fresh weight and this was 
more pronounced at high concentrations (Table 1). 
A similar trend observed for RWC. Assessment of 
ground cover showed that application deficit irriga-
tion caused a 14% decrease in ground cover. Foli-
ar spray with proline and GB improved the ground 
cover, however, the effect of high concentrations of 
GB was more prominent (28%).

Evaluation of canopy width showed that both 
main effects of foliar spray and irrigation levels 
and also the interaction effect of foliar spray × ir-
rigation level were significant. The largest canopy 
width under well irrigated condition was recorded 
for plants treated with 2 mM GB while under deficit 
irrigation condition the best performance obtained 
by high concentration of GB (4 mM). Assessment 
of leaf area revealed that deficit irrigation decreased 
this traits by 37% in comparison with well irrigat-
ed condition. On the other hand, foliar spray of GB 
at both concentration significantly induced the leaf 
growth and increased the leaf area. The height of 
plants grown under favorable moisture conditions 
considerably was higher than plants under deficit 
irrigation (by 22%). Moreover, foliar spray of com-

T  a  b  l  e   1

Effect of foliar spray of compatible organic solutes on some morphological traits of safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) 
under well-watered and deficit irrigation condition

Irrigation (I) DC CHL FLW RWC GC CW LA PH
++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++

W 71.13a 55.24a 20.24a 71.20a 80.13a 30.13a 639.50a 64.61a

S 54.93b 41.36b 13.65b 60.32b 69.93b 18.30b 423.10b 50.91b

Foliar spray of compatible organic solutes (F)
+ ++ ++ + + + ++ +

Control 54.16c 38.49c 10.57d 59.35d 66.50c 20.21b 483.03b 49.19b

Pr-10 mM 64.33ab 53.37a 15.35c 62.55c 73.00b 23.31ab 518.56b 59.32a

Pr-20 mM 61.33b 44.92b 14.68c 65.36bc 74.33b 24.06ab 516.60b 56.81ab

GB-2 mM 68.00a 51.64b 19.74b 68.35b 76.50b 26.96a 569.58a 58.09ab

GB-4 mM 67.33a 53.08a 24.29a 73.18a 84.83a 26.53a 591.99a 65.04a

I×S + ++ NS NS + + NS NS
CHL – chlorophyll content [SPAD unit]; DC – number of days to capitulum emergence; FLW – leaves fresh weight [g]; RWC 
– relative water content; GC – ground cover [%]; CW – canopy width [cm]; LA – leaf area [cm2]; PH – plant height at maturity 
[cm]; W – well-watered; S – deficit irrigation; Pr – proline; GB – glycinebetaine; NS – Not significant; + – Significant at 5% 
level of probability, ++ – Significant at 1% level of probability. Mean values of the same category followed by different letters are 
significant at P ≤ 0.05 level.
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patible solutes induced the plant elongation and the 
tallest plants obtained by foliar application of 4 mM 
GB (Table 1). 

Assessment of biological yield showed that the 
highest value was obtained for plant grown under 
well irrigated condition along with foliar applica-
tion GB while the lowest amount was recorded for 
plants grown under deficit irrigation without foliar 
treatment or treated with 20 mM proline (Table 2). 
Application of GB in both moisture regimes could 
improve the biological yield. 

Both main effects of foliar spray and irrigation 
levels and also the interaction effect of foliar spray × 
irrigation level were significant on capitulum diam-
eter (P < 0.05). The largest capitulum was recorded 
in plant grown under well irrigated condition with 
foliar application of 10 mM proline or 2 mM GB 
(Figure 3). Interestingly, the low concentration of 
both compatible solutes could significantly increase 
capitulum diameter under deficit irrigation. Num-
ber of the capitulum per plant was not affected by 
foliar treatments. However, water shortage reduced 

the number of the capitulum by 24% in comparison 
with well irrigated plants (Table 2). 

Evaluation of seed weight showed that the in-
teraction effect of foliar spray × irrigation level 
were significant on this trait (P < 0.05). The effect 
of compatible solutes on seed weight under well ir-
rigated condition was more prominent than deficit 
irrigation condition. The highest seed weight was 
recorded for plants grown under well irrigated con-
dition and treated with GB. Seed number per capit-
ulum as one of the most important yield component 
considerably affected (P < 0.01) by irrigation level 
so that water shortage decreased this trait by 25% 
when compared with well irrigated condition. 

Furthermore, foliar treatment significantly affect-
ed the seed number per capitulum and the highest 
number was recorded for plant treated with GB or 
high concentration of proline (Table 2). Assessment 
of seed yield revealed that interaction effect of foliar 
spray × irrigation level were significant on this trait 
(P < 0.05). Mean comparison of seed yield between 
combined treatments showed that the highest value 

Figure 1. The effects of foliar spray of proline and glycinebetaine on phenological development of safflower under well 
irrigated (W) and deficit irrigation (S) condition. C – control plants that treated with distilled water; Pr – proline; GB – 
glycinebetaine. The numbers along with the compatible compounds refer to the applied concentrations (mM). Different 
letters within columns indicate statistically significant differences (P < 0.05). 
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Impact of foliar spray of proline and glycinebetaine on some yield components of safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) 
under well-watered and deficit irrigation condition

Irrigation (I) BY CD CNP TSW SNC SY HI
++ + + ++ ++ ++ ++

W 5,159a 28.33a 9.36a 35.87a 28.79a 1,136.41a 24.37a

S 3,648b 24.05b 7.12b 30.73b 21.57b 883.95b 22.10b

Foliar spray of compatible organic solutes (F)
++ + NS + + + NS

Control 4,154c 23.66c 7.33b 31.55c 22.99c        946.50c 23.17a

Pr-10mM 4,363bc 31.68a 7.90ab 33.03bc 23.80bc 996.34bc 23.04a

Pr-20 mM 4,185c 25.77bc 7.50b 32.84b 25.42abc   976.78bc 23.68a

GB-2 mM 4,556ab 30.22ab 9.16a 34.05ab 25.92ab 1,011.73b 22.45a

GB-4 mM 4,758a 25.63bc 9.33a 35.01a 27.76a 1,119.55a 23.81a

I×S + + NS + NS + NS
BY – biological yield [kg/ha]; CD – capitulum diameters [mm]; CNP – capitulum numbers per plants; TSW – 1,000-seeds weight 
[g]; SNC – seed number per capitulum; SY – seed yield [kg/ha]; HI: harvest index [%]. W – well-watered; S – deficit irrigation; 
Pr – proline; GB – glycinebetaine; NS – Not significant; + – Significant at 5% level of probability; ++ – Significant at 1% level of 
probability. Mean values of the same category followed by different letters are significant at P ≤ 0.05 level.

Figure 2. Impacts of foliar spray of compatible organic solutes (proline and glycinebetaine) on chlorophyll concentration 
of safflower under well irrigated (W) and deficit irrigation (S) condition. C – control plants that treated with distilled water; 
Pr – proline; GB – glycinebetaine.
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patible solutes induced the plant elongation and the 
tallest plants obtained by foliar application of 4 mM 
GB (Table 1). 

Assessment of biological yield showed that the 
highest value was obtained for plant grown under 
well irrigated condition along with foliar applica-
tion GB while the lowest amount was recorded for 
plants grown under deficit irrigation without foliar 
treatment or treated with 20 mM proline (Table 2). 
Application of GB in both moisture regimes could 
improve the biological yield. 

Both main effects of foliar spray and irrigation 
levels and also the interaction effect of foliar spray × 
irrigation level were significant on capitulum diam-
eter (P < 0.05). The largest capitulum was recorded 
in plant grown under well irrigated condition with 
foliar application of 10 mM proline or 2 mM GB 
(Figure 3). Interestingly, the low concentration of 
both compatible solutes could significantly increase 
capitulum diameter under deficit irrigation. Num-
ber of the capitulum per plant was not affected by 
foliar treatments. However, water shortage reduced 
the number of the capitulum by 24% in comparison 
with well irrigated plants (Table 2). 

Evaluation of seed weight showed that the in-
teraction effect of foliar spray × irrigation level 
were significant on this trait (P < 0.05). The effect 
of compatible solutes on seed weight under well ir-
rigated condition was more prominent than deficit 
irrigation condition. The highest seed weight was 
recorded for plants grown under well irrigated con-
dition and treated with GB. Seed number per capit-
ulum as one of the most important yield component 
considerably affected (P < 0.01) by irrigation level 
so that water shortage decreased this trait by 25% 
when compared with well irrigated condition. 

Furthermore, foliar treatment significantly affect-
ed the seed number per capitulum and the highest 
number was recorded for plant treated with GB or 
high concentration of proline (Table 2). Assessment 
of seed yield revealed that interaction effect of foliar 
spray × irrigation level were significant on this trait 
(P < 0.05). Mean comparison of seed yield between 
combined treatments showed that the highest value 
was recorded for plant grown under well irrigated 
condition and treated with 4 mM GB. Remarkably, 
differences between other compatible solutes in well 
irrigated conditions were not significant. Utilization 

of high concentrations of GB under deficit irrigation 
conditions had more promising effects (Figure 4).

Evaluation of fatty acid profile in safflower oil 
showed that the interaction effect of foliar spray × 
irrigation level were significant on content of palmit-
ic acid, arachidic acid and myristic acid (P < 0.05). 
The content of palmitic acid and arachidic acid sig-
nificantly reduced by water shortage (Table 3). Mean 
comparision for palmitic acid showed that although 
foliar application of compatible solutes increased 
the palmitic acid content, the highest amount was 
recorded in plants grown under irrigated condition 
and treated with 4 mM GB (Table 3). The effects of 
foliar spray under well irrigated condition was more 
prominent than deficit irrigation condition. The 
highest content of arachidic acid recorded for plants 
grown under well irrigated condition and sprayed 
with proline while the highest content under deficit 
irrigation was obtained by foliar spray of 4 mM GB. 
The content of myristic acid less affected by water 
shortage compared to other fatty acids. Under both 
irrigation level the highest content of myristic acid 
was recorded for plant treated with 4 mM GB (Table 
3).

Principal component analysis (PCA) was em-
ployed to provide an overview of the capacity to dis-
tinguish combined treatments. First principal compo-
nent clearly separated the irrigation levels (Figure 5). 
PCA could separate the foliar treatments by second 
component. PCA evidently separated the high con-
centration of proline and both concentrations of GB 
from other treatments under deficit irrigation. Also 
second principal component segregated the 4 mM 
GB from other treatment under well irrigated con-
dition (Figure 5). Correlation between all possible 
characters are presented in Table 4. Correlations 
between seed yield and chlorophyll concentration, 
relative water content (RWC), ground cover, canopy 
width, leaf area, capitulum diameter, seed number 
per capitulum and 1,000-seed weight were positive 
and significant. High correlation between seed yield 
and RWC refers to the importance of water status in 
semi-arid conditions. A positive significant correla-
tion observed between seed number per capitulum 
(SNC) and canopy growth parameter (canopy width, 
ground cover, leaf area). Also there was a positive 
correlation between SNC and number of the days to 
capitulum emergence (Table 4). 
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T  a  b  l  e   3

Effect of foliar spray of proline and glycinebetaine on fatty acids content of safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) under 
well-watered and deficit irrigation condition

Combined treatments Palmitic acid Arachidic acid Myristic acid 
W-Control  8.17c 0.35c 0.24d

W-Pr-10 mM   9.04bc 0.43ab 0.293c

W-Pr-20 mM  9.17b 0.576a 0.316bc

W-GB-2 mM  9.75b 0.286d 0.263d

W-GB-4 mM 10.86a 0.413b 0.459a

S-Control  6.46 0.176ef 0.156ef

S-Pr-10 mM    6.97de 0.196e 0.273cd

S-Pr-20 mM   7.44d 0.29d 0.196e

S-GB-2 mM  7.6cd 0.23d 0.30c

S-GB-4 mM   8.24c 0.303c 0.396b

W – well irrigated and deficit irrigation (S) condition; C – control plants that treated with distilled water; Pr – proline; B 
– glycinebetaine. The numbers along with the compatible compounds refer to the applied concentrations (mM). Different 
letters within columns indicate statistically significant differences (P < 0.05).  

Figure 3. The effects of foliar spry of proline and glycinebetaine on capitulum diameter safflower under well irrigated (W) 
and deficit irrigation (S) condition. C – control plants that treated with distilled water; Pro – proline, GB – glycinebetaine.
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T  a  b  l  e   4

Correlation coefficient for morphological and agronomical traits of Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) under different 
irrigation level and foliar treatments

CHL DC FLW RWC GC CW LA PH BY CD CNP HSW SNC SY
DC 0.88++

FLW 0.82+ 0.83+

RWC 0.71+ 0.92++ 0.93++

GC 0.77+ 0.88++ 0.74+ 0.97++

CW 0.87+ 0.96++ 0.60 0.91++ 0.92++

LA 0.83+ 0.94++ 0.71+ 0.92++ 0.85+ 0.97++

PH 0.59 0.91++ 0.46 0.60 0.73++ 0.56 0.59
BY 0.85+ 0.72+ 0.77+ 0.88++ 0.81+ 0.96++ 0.99++ 0.84+

CD 0.72+ 0.77+ 0.47 0.49 0.47 0.45 0.61 0.65 0.59
CNP 0.55 0.53 0.56 0.86++ 0.86++ 0.71+ 0.77+ 0.81+ 0.72+ 0.79+

HSW 0.89++ 0.95++ 0.76+ 0.92++ 0.86++ 0.71+ 0.98++ 0.90++ 0.97++ 0.61 0.78+

SNC 0.76+ 0.90++ 0.63 0.93++ 0.87++ 0.93+ 0.97++ 0.62 0.94++ 0.52 0.68 0.96++

SY 0.82+ 0.60 0.63 0.92++ 0.89++ 0.82+ 0.78+ 0.59 0.97++ 0.73+ 0.79+ 0.96++ 0.96++

HI –0.43 –0.76+ –0.44 –0.58 –0.45 –0.83+ –0.58 –0.50 –0.84+ –0.63 –0.38 –0.76+ –0.65 –0.70+

CHL – chlorophyll content; DC – number of days to capitulum emergence; FLW – leaves fresh weight; RWC – relative 
water content; GC – ground cover; CW – canopy width; LA – leaf area; PH – plant height at maturity; BY – biological 
yield; CD – capitulum diameters; CNP – capitulum numbers per plants; TSW – 1,000-seeds weight; SNC – seed number per 
capitulum; SY – seed yield; HI – harvest index. +, ++Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively.

Figure 4. Seed yield of safflower affected by foliar spray of compatible organic solutes (proline and glycinebetaine). C – 
control plants that treated with distilled water; Pr – proline; GB – glycinebetaine. The numbers along with the compatible 
compounds refer to the applied concentrations (mM). Different letters within columns indicate statistically significant 
differences (P < 0.05).   
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In addition cluster analysis was used for cate-
gorizing the evaluated traits according to the simi-
larities in change trends (Figure 6). Cluster analy- 
sis could divided the all evaluated traits in four 
group. Group I included trait such as chlorophyll 
concentration, days to capitulum emergence, can-
opy width, 1,000-seed weight, leaf area, biological 
yield, seed yield and number of the capitulum per 
plant. In this cluster the best performance was ob-
tained by application of GB. However application of 
low concentration of proline under deficit irrigation 
could improve the mentioned traits. Group II in-
cluded harvest index, seed number per plants, RWC, 
ground cover and plant height that showed the best 
performance by application of 4 mM GB. Group III 
included traits such as capitulum diameter that the 
best performance was recorded by application of 
low concentration proline or GB. Group IV includ-
ed leaf fresh weight that induced by both compatible 
solutes. However the effects of GB application was 
more prominent. 

DISCUSSION

In the changing climate, plants are constantly 
exposed to abiotic stress, such as drought, which is 
one of the most serious problems associated with 
plant growth and development affecting agricultur-
al demands (Overpeck & Cole 2006). When plants 
are subjected to environmental stress may show a 
wide range of behaviors or strategies of coping, and 
accordingly them can be divided from very sustain-
able to high tolerant. Although drought resistance 
is largely controlled by plant genetics, it appears 
that some agronomic strategies can also improve 
plant resistance to environmental stress (Raza et 
al. 2017). The results of present study revealed that 
in general, deficit irrigation (irrigation after 60 mm 
evaporation) applied at vegetative and reproductive 
growth had strong negative effects on the growth 
safflower plants. The main objective of deficit irri-
gation is to increase the water use efficiency (WUE) 
of a crop by eliminating irrigations that have little 

Figure 5. Bi-plot of the first two principal components (PC1 and PC2) for combined treatments of foliar spray of compatible solutes 
and irrigation levels. W – well irrigated and S – deficit irrigation; C – control plants that treated with distilled water, Pr – proline; 
GB – glycinebetaine. The numbers along with the compatible compounds refer to the applied concentrations (mM).
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impact on yield. The resulting yield reduction may 
be small compared with the benefits gained through 
diverting the saved water to irrigate other crops for 
which water would normally be insufficient under 
traditional irrigation practices. However, due to the 
severe shortage of water in the northwest of Iran, 
high water prices, the lack of adequate water dis-
tribution structures, the lack of proper and the lack 
of proper irrigation planning to distribute available 
water between crops during the spring deficit irriga-
tion should continue to be considered as a solution. 
It can also be associated with other agronomic mea-
sures such as varying tillage practices, mulching and 
anti-transpirants that reduce the demand for irriga-
tion water. It seems with eliminating some irrigation 
during the vegetative and increasing the amount of 
water supply at reproductive stage partially can im-
prove the seed yield. 

Altogether, application of long-term deficit irri-
gation can change the sink-source relationship and 
allocation of nutrients. Under long-term exposure to 

water deficit conditions both sink and source size 
reduced and this is interpretable by reduced the can-
opy size and decreased the yield components. On 
the other hand, a significant decrease in chlorophyll 
content of leaves can have a negative effect on the 
activity of the source. However, our result showed 
that foliar application of compatible organic solute 
improved plant sink-source relationship and water 
statue and RWC. Reduction in relative water content 
(RWC) and leaf water potential caused decrease in 
photosynthesis of higher plants (Lawlor & Cornic 
2002). In accordance to these results, Blum (1996) 
and Shahbaz et al. (2012) concluded that osmolytes 
accumulation in plant cells results in a decrease of 
the cell osmotic potential and thus in maintenance 
of water absorption and cell turgor pressure, which 
might contribute to sustain physiological processes, 
such as stomatal opening, photosynthesis, and 
growth expansion. These results were in a good 
conformity with those obtained by Aldesuquy et 
al. (2013) who reported that foliar application of 

Figure 6. Cluster analysis of agronomic traits of Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) grown in highland semi-arid region 
of Maragheh. CHL – chlorophyll concentration; DC – days to capitulum emergence; HSW – 1,000-seeds weight; LA – leaf 
area; BY – biological yield; SY – seed yield; SNCC – seed number per capitulum; HI – harvest index; SNC – percentage of 
unfilled seeds; RWC – relative water content; GC – ground cover; PH – plant height; CD – capitulum diameter; FLW – leaves 
fresh weigh.
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compatible solute appeared to mitigate the effect 
of water stress on wheat yield and the effect was 
more pronounced with (GB + salicylic acid) treat-
ment. This improvement would result from the ben-
eficial effect of the provided chemicals on growth 
and metabolism of wheat plants under water deficit 
conditions. This finding also is in agreement with 
Iqbal et al. (2008) findings which showed that foliar 
application of GB at the vegetative or reproductive 
growth stage, however, increased leaf water and tur-
gor potentials to some extent in both sunflower lines 
when grown under water stress.

Beside, another important finding was a strong 
correlation between seed number per capitulum and 
canopy width. This finding is in agreement with 
our previous finding (Janmohammadi et al. 2014) 
which showed some foliar treatment can accelerate 
the canopy growth and ground covering and then 
significantly reduce the evaporation for soil surface. 
The maintenance of soil moisture can support seed 
yield production in the end stages. 

Amino acid profiling revealed that deficit irriga-
tion negatively affect the amount of palmitic acid 
and arachidic acid, however, the foliar application 
of compatible organic solutes had significant ame-
liorative effect. However, the findings of the current 
study do not support the previous research where 
the foliar application of GB and proline could not 
increase the oil content in sunflower seeds (Janmo-
hammadi et al. 2017). This may be due to the con-
centration used or the poor response of sunflower as 
a plant species. The results of the present study are 
consistent with those of Hussain et al. (2009), who 
found that exogenous application of GB and salicyl-
ic acid improved oil content of sunflower (Helian-
thus annuus L.) under different irrigation regimes.

Although the best performance was obtained 
by GB application, proline was also useful in some 
cases especially under deficit irrigation condition. 
In this regards, Ali et al. (2013) reported that ex-
ogenous application of proline has ameliorating ef-
fects of on seed composition, seed oil quality and oil 
antioxidant activity of maize (Zea mays L.) under 
drought stress. The concentrations of antioxidant 
compounds namely phenolics, carotenoids, flavo-
noids and tocopherols estimated in the seed oil in-
creased due to foliar-applied proline under water 
deficit conditions that was positively correlated with 

the enhanced free radical scavenging activity. It has 
been revealed that exogenous application of pro-
line can induce stress tolerance by maintaining cell 
turgor or osmotic balance; stabilizing membranes 
thereby preventing electrolyte leakage; and bring-
ing concentrations of reactive oxygen species with-
in normal ranges, thus preventing oxidative burst in 
plants (Hayat et al. 2012). However, the low effica-
cy of proline in comparison to GB can be attributed 
to applied concentrations.

Although drought-stressed plants accumulate 
various compatible molecules such as proline, GB 
etc., our result showed that foliar application of GB 
significantly mitigate the negative effects of drought 
stress. This may be due to this reason that the accu-
mulation of a compatible solute is an energy-con-
suming process in addition to the already existing 
metabolic costs. These findings further support the 
previous researches that revealed the positive effects 
of exogenous application of GB on plant growth 
and final crop yield under drought stress in differ-
ent plants such as tobacco, wheat, barley, sorghum, 
soya bean and common beans (reviewed by Ashraf 
& Follad 2007).

CONCLUSIONS

Results revealed that applied deficit irrigation, 
cannot be a suitable method to save water and im-
proving the water use efficiency. Water deficit sig-
nificantly decreased the canopy growth, leaf area 
and yield components. However foliar application 
of glycinebetaine and proline especially in high con-
centration could mitigate the negative effects of wa-
ter deficit stress. Foliar application of glycinebetaine 
much more effective than proline. Foliar application 
high concentration proline showed some amelio-
rative effect under water deficit stress. Among the 
evaluated traits a positive significant correlation 
was recorded between seed yield and RWC. Hence 
the study of plant water statue can be introduced 
as valuable marker for evaluating the efficiency of 
spraying treatments.  
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Soil salinity causes an annual deep negative impact to the global agricultural economy. In this study, the effects of salinity 
on early seedling physiology of two Egyptian cotton (Gossypium barbadense L.) cultivars differing in their salinity tolerance 
were examined. Also the potential use of a low cost mini-rhizotron system to measure variation in root system architecture 
(RSA) traits existing in both cultivars was assessed. Salt tolerant cotton cultivar ‘Giza 90’ produced significantly higher root 
and shoot biomass, accumulated lower Na+/K+ ratio through a higher Na+ exclusion from both roots and leaves as well as 
synthesized higher proline contents compared to salt sensitive ‘Giza 45’ cultivar. Measuring RSA in mini-rhizotrons contain-
ing solid MS nutrient medium as substrate proved to be more precise and efficient than peat moss/sand mixture. We report 
superior values of main root growth rate, total root system size, main root length, higher number of lateral roots and average 
lateral root length in ‘Giza 90’ under salinity. Higher lateral root density and length together with higher root tissue tolerance 
of Na+ ions in ‘Giza 90’ give it an advantage to be used as donor genotype for desirable root traits to other elite cultivars.

Soil salinity is estimated to cause losses in crop 
production of about 27.3 billion US dollars annu-
ally (Qadir et al. 2014). The effects that excess 
Na+ cations present in saline soils have on plant 
physiology are devastating, ranging from ion tox-
icity and physiological drought to reactive oxygen 
species (ROS) formation and cell death (Munns & 
Tester 2008). Although plants have developed a set 
of strategies to tolerate salinity stress (Roy et al. 
2014), the majority of economically important crop 
plants are considered glycophytes and are severely 
affected by high Na+ concentration with an evident 
trade-off between yield and salinity tolerance. 

Salinity tolerance among cotton germplasm var-
ies widely, both intra- and interspecifically where, 
for example, Gossypium barbadense varieties were 

reported to be more tolerant to salinity than Gos-
sypium hirsutum or Gossypium arboreum cottons 
(Abul-Naas & Omran 1974). Phenotypic variability 
of cotton root traits was reported to be present for 
root weight, length, volume, total dry matter, and 
shoot-to-root ratio in G. hirsutum germplasm (Basal 
et al. 2003; Aboukheir et al. 2008). However, not 
only very little is known about phenotypic variabil-
ity of other important RSA traits such as lateral root 
length and density but also assessing its available 
variability in Egyptian cotton (G. barbadense), an 
economically valuable species, is lacking. 

Plant root system architecture (RSA), the spatial 
distribution of the root system within the rooting 
volume, controls the fate of the plant through its ef-
ficiency of anchorage to the soil as well as water, 
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nutrients uptake and abiotic stress tolerance. Mod-
ifying RSA traits was reported to contribute in im-
proving grain yield and drought tolerance (Steele et 
al. 2013; Uga et al. 2013). Nevertheless, studying 
RSA is difficult regarding root sampling measure-
ment, and plasticity in response to various envi-
ronmental stimuli (Julkowska & Testerink 2015). 
Several methods have been proposed to study RSA, 
including hydroponics (Tuberosa et al. 2002), rhi-
zotrons (Devienne-Barret et al. 2006), mini-lysime-
ters (Udayakumar et al. 1998), and PVC tubes (Tay-
lor et al. 1991).

The present study aims to investigate the exis-
tence of variability in RSA under salinity stress in 
Egyptian cotton as well as identify potential new 
traits beneficial for salinity tolerance. Using a mor-
phological and physiological approach to study two 
Egyptian cotton cultivars differing in salinity tol-
erance, cv. ‘Giza 45’ (salt sensitive) and cv. ‘Giza 
90’ (salt tolerant), evidence will be provided that 
phenotypic variability in RSA is present in Egyp-
tian cotton cultivars. Also, the possibility of phe-
notyping this variability will be described using a 
simple mini-rhizotron system. Finally some recom-
mendations on the optimum type of substrates and 
conditions to be used for an accurate phenotyping 
of Egyptian cotton roots at seedling stage are given.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The present study was carried out during Janu-
ary–July 2016 in the Plant Physiology division, De-
partment of Agricultural Botany, Faculty of Agricul-
ture, Cairo University, Egypt.

Plant material
Egyptian cotton (Gossypium barbadense L.) 

cultivars ‘Giza 90’ (salt tolerant) and ‘Giza 45’(salt 
sensitive) were used in our experiments, both ob-
tained from the Cotton Research Institute, Agricul-
tural Research Centre, Giza, Egypt. 

Mini-rhizotron description
Mini-rhizotron system allows a non-destructive 

study of root development during early stages of 
seedling growth. It usually contains a thin layer of 
substrate that directs the roots to grow in 2D condi-
tions, facilitating the monitoring and measurement 

of root system morphology and architecture. The 
mini-rhizotron used in our experiments consisted of 
two glass sheets of 30 × 30 cm separated by a 3 mm 
wide glass separator. The inner space available for 
culture substrate was approximately 250 cm3. 

Experimental design and plant growth conditions
Experiments were arranged as a randomized 

design with 3–5 replicates, and were repeated two 
times to confirm results. Two different experiments 
were performed using this mini-rhizotron in the 
present research work as follows:

Experiment 1
The substrate of this experiment included peat 

moss and sieved fine sand mixture (2:1). After the 
mini-rhizotron was filled with the substrate, the two 
glass sheets were placed over each other and sealed 
from the corners and below with paper clips and 
sellotape to keep substrate from being lost and was 
perforated at the bottom to allow drainage. Mini-rhi-
zotrons were kept in a growth chamber under the 
following conditions: 25°C, 60% humidity, photon 
irradiance of 100 µE/m2/s and 16/8h light/dark cy-
cle). Mini-rhizotrons were placed vertically under 
the angle of 70° in the growth chamber and covered 
with black plastic bags to provide dark conditions 
for roots.

Experiment 2
The substrate placed in mini-rhizotrons of this 

experiment consisted of sucrose-free ¼ strength MS 
medium (Murashige & Skoog 1962) supplemented 
with agarose gel 1.2% and pH was adjusted to 5.8. 
The same growing conditions were maintained as 
experiment 1.

Seed sterilization and cultivation
Seeds were sterilized in commercial sodium hy-

pochlorite solution 1% for 10 min and then rinsed 
three times with tap water, and then left to germinate 
for two days in Petri dishes lined with water-soaked 
filter paper. In both experiments, one germinated 
seed from cultivar Giza 90 was planted at approx-
imately equal spacing from the other cultivar Giza 
45 per mini-rhizotron.

Salinity stress treatment
In Experiment 1, two days old seedlings were 

transferred to mini-rhizotrons and randomly divided 
into two groups. The first group was the control and 
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was watered with 100 ml of ¼ MS medium every 
two days during the two weeks. The second group 
was treated with ¼ MS medium containing 150 mM 
NaCl every two days also for two weeks.

In Experiment 2, using mini-rhizotron containing 
solid MS nutrient medium, salinity stress was im-
posed from the beginning using solid ¼ strength MS 
medium containing 150 mM NaCl, where 2 days old 
seedlings of both cotton cultivars were transferred 
to four mini-rhizotrons. In the case of control condi-
tions, another four seedlings of both cultivars were 
transferred to NaCl free solid ¼ strength MS medi-
um.

Salinity tolerance physiological traits
Leaf relative water content (RWC) was calcu-

lated according to Weatherly (1950). Fresh and dry 
weights were determined with the accuracy of 0.001 g 
on the regular lab scale. Dry weight of root and 
shoot tissues were measured after drying the ma-
terial for 48 h at 70°C. Free proline concentration 
in leaves was determined according to Bates et al. 
(1973) using 0.5 g dry weight samples. Na+ and K+ 
cation contents of shoot or root dry weight samples 
were extracted by 0.1 M HCl solution (Garciadeb-
las et al. 2003). Determination of Na+ and K+ cat-
ion contents was realized using a flame photometer 
(Jenway PFP-7, Bibby Scientific Limited, UK).

Image capturing and analysis of RSA
Mini-rhizotrons were scanned with a Canon 

MG2400 series Scanner at 200 dpi at 14 days plant 
age. Scanned images RSA parameters were pro-
cessed and quantified using EZ-Rhizo software (Ar-
mengaud et al. 2009). Data were collected from 3 
individual seedlings per treatment per experiment. 
RSA parameters of control conditions were not 
quantified, since the roots were too entangled for the 
EZ-Rhizo software to detect. All data were cleared 
from outliers. 

Statistical analysis of data
Differences among means were tested by a two-

way ANOVA followed by Duncan post hoc test. In 
the case of RSA parameters, differences between 
means were tested by t-test. Differences were con-
sidered statistically significant at P < 0.05 in all 
analyses. Both statistical analyses were carried out 
using IBM SPSS Statistics V. 20 (IBM, USA). 

RESULTS

Cv. ‘Giza 90’ accumulates lower Na+ and higher 
proline contents than ‘Giza 45’

RWC was significantly decreased by almost 10% 
under 150 mM NaCl treatment in both cultivars but 
with no differences between them (Table 1). Never-
theless, salinity treatment significantly increased the 
content of Na+ but not K+ in both shoots and roots as 
compared to plants under control conditions. These 
increases in Na+ concentrations were significantly 
higher in cv. ‘Giza 45’ making it less efficient than 
cv. ‘Giza 90’ in eliminating Na+ to the outside of 
root cells. This was reflected by a significantly less 
decrease in K+ / Na+ ratio in cv. ‘Giza 90’ roots un-
der salinity. However, cv. ‘Giza 90’ showed similar 
values to “Giza 45” under control conditions. In ad-
dition, the ability to synthesize proline under salini-
ty stress in cv. ‘Giza 45’ was found to be significant-
ly lower than cv. ‘Giza 90’. Leaf proline contents of 
cv. ‘Giza 90’ were one-fold higher than cv. ‘Giza 45’ 
under salinity stress, being ca. 1.93 and 4.17 mg/g 
leaf dry weight basis in cvs. ‘Giza 45’ and ‘Giza 90’, 
respectively. Surprisingly, the synthesis of proline in 
cv. ‘Giza 90’ leaves under control conditions was 
similar to the value of cv. ‘Giza 45’ leaf proline un-
der salinity conditions.

Salinity stress severely hinders root growth rate of 
cv. ‘Giza 45’

Hidden lateral roots in the thin layer of substrate 
(Figure 1) made possible to only examine and mea-
sure growth of the main root of both cotton cultivars. 
Root growth rate of both cultivars was significantly 
hindered under 150 mM NaCl treatment compared 
with control (Table 1). Nevertheless, root system of 
cv. ‘Giza 45’ was apparently more sensitive to salin-
ity as the decrease in its main root growth rate was 
more significant than cv. ‘Giza 90’ under 150 mM 
NaCl, giving values of approximately 11.1 and 16.6 
mm/day, respectively.

Cv. ‘Giza 90’ gives higher root and shoots biomass 
under salinity

Harvesting intact root system from peat moss/
sand substrate was difficult to achieve in both treat-
ments of experiment 1, because significant root bio-
mass was lost in harvesting. However, in mini-rhi-
zotron containing solid MS medium, the whole in-
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tact root system was easily harvested and washed. 
The effect of 150 mM NaCl was detrimental to 
shoots of both cultivars (Table 1) being more sig-
nificantly pronounced in the case of cv. ‘Giza 45’. 

Root system architecture (RSA) traits under salinity 
of cv. ‘Giza 90’ is highly superior than ‘Giza 45’

Solid MS media in mini-rhizotrons permitted a 
clear and accurate measurement of the whole root 
system of both cotton cultivars (Figure 2). Nonethe-
less, the vigorous growth under control treatment 
led to overlapping of lateral roots of both cultivars 
which prevented its analysis using EZ-Rhizo root 
image analysis software (Figure 2 and Supplemen-
tary Figure 1). This, however, was not the case un-
der 150 mM NaCl, where root growth was slower 
and less dense. Results in Table 2 show the effect of 
salinity on RSA of both cultivars. Overall, the mor-
phology of cv. ‘Giza 90’ was considerably superior 
under both control and 150 mM NaCl conditions 
(Figure 2). The total root system size of cv. ‘Giza 
90’ was 2.5 folds over cv. ‘Giza 45’ under 150 mM 
NaCl. This was attributed to the significantly longer 
main root length of cv. ‘Giza 90’ as compared to cv. 
‘Giza 45’ as well as almost a 2.5 folds bigger cu-
mulative lateral roots length. This might imply that 

the effect of 150 mM NaCl on lateral roots of cv. 
‘Giza 45’ was more profound and more detrimental. 
This was also reflected in cv. ‘Giza 45’ as a longer 
main root as a ratio of total root size of ca. 45%, 
which clearly demonstrates an extreme effect on lat-
eral root growth than on main root comparing with 
‘Giza 90’ (ca. 19%). Finally, this was also evident in 
‘Giza 90’ giving higher number of lateral roots and 
average lateral root length values, which was almost 
the double in size than that of cv. ‘Giza 45’ in both 
cases.

DISCUSSION

Assessing salinity tolerance of ‘Giza 90’ and ‘Giza 
45’ cotton cultivars

Egyptian cotton varieties are classified accord-
ing to their salinity tolerance into three groups; salt 
sensitive, moderate salt tolerant and salt tolerant 
(Ashour & Abd-El’Hamid 1970). Curiously, early 
reports considered cv. ‘Giza 45’ salt tolerant, (El-Za-
hab 1971) while more recent reports classify it as 
salt sensitive (El-Kadi et al. 2006). Thus, it was im-
portant in our work to assess the degree of seedling 
stage salinity tolerance of ‘Giza 45’ and ‘Giza 90’ 

T  a  b  l  e   1

Salinity tolerance traits studied in cvs. ‘Giza 90’ and ‘Giza 45’ cotton plants (14 days age) under control and 150 mM NaCl 
treatment (Experiments 1 and 2)

Experiment Trait
Control 150 mM NaCl

‘Giza 90’ ‘Giza 45’ ‘Giza 90’ ‘Giza 45’

1

Leaf RWC [%] 82.1 ± 1.8a 83.2 ± 1.5a 73.5 ± 1.3b 77.5 ± 0.5b

Root growth rate [mm/d] 28.0 ± 2.0a 19.0 ± 1.9b 16.6 ± 2.5b 11.1 ± 1.0c

Leaf proline [mg/g]   2.22 ± 0.12b   1.53 ± 0.20c   4.17 ± 0.32a    1.93 ± 0.03bc

Leaf Na+ [nmol/mg]        89.8 ± 9.4 60.6 ± 7.1a 430.8 ± 37.2b 648.4 ± 44.4c

Root Na+ [nmo/mg] 310.5 ± 21.6a 438.1 ± 61.5a 716.6 ± 35.9b 891.3 ± 57.3c

Leaf K+ [nmol/mg] 282.2 ± 44.5a 247.5 ± 53.8a 302.2 ± 28.5a 301.4 ± 29.2a

Root K+ [nmol/mg] 251.1 ± 40.0a      300.5 ±16.2a 394.4 ± 61.0a      343.4 ± 5.8a

Leaf K+/Na+   3.3 ± 0.9a   4.2 ± 1.0a   0.7 ± 0.0b   0.5 ± 0.0b

Root K+/Na+   0.8 ± 0.1a    0.7 ± 0.1ab    0.5 ± 0.1bc  0.4 ± 0.0c

2
Shoot DWT [mg]      186.5 ± 2.6a 92.7 ± 4.2b   68.2 ± 10.3b 25.3 ± 6.9c

Root DWT [mg]      126.2 ± 1.0a 20.7 ± 1.4b 104.7 ± 11.4a 14.1 ± 2.7b

Shoot/Root   1.5 ± 0.7b   4.5 ± 0.5a   1.3 ± 0.6b   2.4 ± 0.6b

Each value represents the mean ± standard error of 3 replicates. Means with identical letters in the same row are not significantly 
different (P > 0.05) according to Duncan test. (Abbreviations: RWC – relative water content; DWT – dry weight)
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Figure 1. Root system morphology of cvs. ‘Giza 90’ and ‘Giza 
45’ cotton plants (14 days age) under A) control and B) 150 mM 
NaCl conditions (Experiment 1)

cultivars using simple physiological measurements 
before starting root phenotyping. 

High salinity reduces vegetative and reproduc-
tive growth of cotton (Gorham et al. 2010). Both 
plant height and leaf expansion are negatively af-
fected in saline soils where the differentiation of 
nodes is suppressed (Ahmed 1994). These effects 
are however less accentuated in tolerant as in the 
case ‘Giza 90’ where both its shoot and root biomass 
are significantly higher than cv. ‘Giza 45’. Salinity 
level of 150 mM NaCl was reported to reduce the 
elongation of the taproot of cotton plants by 60% 
over control plants (Zhong & Lauchli 1993). The se-
verity of this level of salinity on the water relations 
of both cultivars was assessed by measuring the 
relative water content (RWC) in leaves (Table 1), 
a trait that measures of water deficit in the leaf that 
reflecting the dynamic water balance between water 
flow into and out of the tissue (Sinclair & Ludlow 
1985). It is clear that under this moderate stress, the 
stomata are compelled to adjust their conductance 
to maintain more or less stable water balance in the 
leaves and prevent further water losses to maintain 
cell and tissue turgor, and this effect was similar on 
both cultivars. 

The apparent higher efficiency of cv. ‘Giza 90’ 
in Na+ exclusion or sequestration inside the cell vac-
uole might depend on the level of transcription of 
transporters and activity of responsible transporters 
such as SOS1 and NHX, respectively. Also, signifi-

cantly lower foliar Na+ content accumulated in cv. 
‘Giza 90’ was detected. This is an important trait to 
protect the leaves photosynthetic machinery from 
any damage induced by excessive Na+ involving 
several mechanisms such as Na+ xylem loading, Na+ 
retrieval from the xylem and Na+ retrieval from the 
shoots (Karley et al. 2000; Davenport et al. 2007). 
A lower Na+ concentration in the leaves is usually 
expressed in more salinity tolerance. Furthermore, 
cell depolarization occurs under salinity makes K+ 
uptake more problematic, causing a massive K+ ef-
flux resulting in a depletion of the cytosolic K+ pool 
(Shabala & Munns 2012). Nevertheless, our results 
do not show any significant perturbation in K+ lev-
els under 150 mM NaCl treatment neither in roots 
nor in shoots, indicating that stress level imposed 
was not very severe nor extended in time (Table 1). 
Cytosolic K+/Na+ ratio, and not the absolute quanti-
ty of Na+ per se, seems to determine cell metabolic 
competence and, ultimately, the ability of a plant 
to survive in saline environments (Shabala & Cuin 
2008) and, thus, higher K+/Na+ ratio could reflect 
more salinity tolerance, which might seem to be the 
case in cv. ‘Giza 90’. Nevertheless, its higher K+/
Na+ ratio is attributed to a higher Na+ efflux and not 
from higher K+ retention (Table 1).

Under salinity, cells adjust their osmotic poten-
tial by accumulating many compatible solutes which 
also perform many other important functions. Oos-
terhuis and Wullschleger (1988) reported that cot-
ton has more osmotic adjustment capabilities than 
other major crops. Moreover, significant differences 
among cotton cultivars for osmotic potential exist, 
suggesting that genotypic variation for osmoregu-
lation in cotton is wide (Quisenberry et al. 1982). 
All in all, it is extensively reported that proline con-
centration increases in cotton with increasing soil 
salinity (He et al. 2007). It is apparent that under 
our experimental conditions, proline content of cv. 
‘Giza 90’ is significantly higher than cv. ‘Giza 45’, 
giving it a superior ability to maintain its turgor un-
der salinity, results similarly reported by El-Kadi et 
al. (2006). 

Challenges in studying RSA of cotton
Root phenotype of plant seedling can be a sound 

predictor of later stages of plant development (Tu-
berosa et al. 2002). However, a problem we faced 
in studying roots of early stage cotton plants in 
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mini-rhizotron, in contrast to other crops such as to-
mato (Darwish et al. 2016), was that some lateral 
roots were either hidden into the soil layer and not 
showing over neither the front nor back glass plates 
of the mini-rhizotron to be scanned for subsequent 
image analysis. Also, some lateral roots showed at 
back side only. The main cause of this problem is 
that the lateral roots of cotton emerge on the main 
root in a 3D manner, which decreases the efficien-
cy of studying RSA in 2D mini-rhizotrons, as in 
the case of our experiment. A possible solution to 
avoid this problem is to force the growth of later-
al roots in an even more 2D growth by decreasing 
the spacing between the two mini-rhizotron glass 
plates even lower than 3 mm. This, however, will 
probably put a mechanical strain which might affect 
the main root growth making its growth pattern not 
be reliable to study. Thus, solid MS medium was 
used to provide a translucent environment need-
ed to detect all lateral roots and study their RSA. 
Another problem we faced was that, under control 
conditions, the root growth was very vigorous and 
led to the overlapping and entanglement of lateral 
roots in many zones (Figure 2). This problem leads 
to a faulty detection of roots in Ez-Rhizo software 
and gave erroneous results (Supplementary Figure 
1). This could be overcome by studying RSA under 
control conditions at earlier stages of growth (e.g. 
10 days age). For this reason, it was only possible 
for us to study the RSA of cvs. ‘Giza 45’ and ‘Giza 
90’ only under salinity stress. 

Identifying potential root traits in Egyptian cotton 
desirable for salinity tolerance

A significant phenotypic variability in G. hir-
sutum cotton, i.e. root length, root fresh weight, 
root dry weight, lateral root number, lateral root 
dry weight, total root dry weight, root volume, and 
root-to-shoot ratio was reported in previous studies 
(Basal et al. 2003; AbouKheir et al. 2008). This 
variability, however, seems to be much lower in 
genotypes adapted to humid and high-rainfall con-
ditions (Quisenberry et al. 1981). In the case of our 
experiments, substantial variation in root traits was 
detected between cvs. ‘Giza 90’ and ‘Giza 45’. The 
analyzed data of mini-rhizotron root system imag-
es (Experiment 2) with EZ-Rhizo software (Table 
2) shows that cv. ‘Giza 90’ root system architecture 

Figure 2. Root system morphology of cvs. ‘Giza 45’ and ‘Giza 
90’ cotton plants (14 days age) under A) 150 mM NaCl and B) 
control conditions (Experiment 2)

Suppl. Figure 1. Processed image by EZ-Rhizo software 
of root system morphology of cvs. ‘Giza 90’ and ‘Giza 45’ 
cotton plants (14 days age ) under A) control and B) 150 mM 
NaCl conditions (Experiment 2). Red arrows indicate entangled 
regions erroneously detected by the software
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under salinity conditions was significantly higher in 
various parameters including total root size, main 
root length, cumulative lateral root length, average 
lateral root length, number of lateral roots, length of 
basal and branched zones, and depth. This was also 
the case with main root growth rate. On the other 
hand, several other parameters did not show any sig-
nificant difference such as length of apical zone and 
number of lateral roots per cm of main root. These 
impressive root system characteristics of the salinity 
tolerant cultivar cv. ‘Giza 90’ suggest that the allo-
cation of photosynthate from the source to the roots 
is more effective than in cv. ‘Giza 45’, which is fi-
nally translated as a higher root biomass as shown 
earlier (Table 1). The body of literature published on 
the effect of salinity on root traits of cotton in gen-
eral, and RSA in particular, is very limited (Gorham 
et al. 2010). However, a number of different root 
morpho-physiological traits have been proposed to 
be implicated as important mechanisms that impart 
drought tolerance in cotton, which might be benefi-
cial in salinity tolerance as well. These include dis-
tance from transition zone to the first main lateral 
root, taproot weight, number of lateral roots, seed-
ling vigour, rapidity of root system development, 
and root to shoot ratio and longer taproot length 
(Pace et al. 1999). Our results show that cv. ‘Giza 
90’ possesses several of the aforementioned traits 
that are beneficial under drought and probably under 

salinity stress as well. For example, the production 
of significantly denser and longer lateral roots in the 
top soil is desired traits and especially in saline soils 
because salinity is lower at these areas and becomes 
more concentrated in deeper layers. This high densi-
ty of lateral roots permits a more efficient extraction 
of less salinised water from topsoil and consequent-
ly the plants become less susceptible to dehydration. 
This trait present in salt tolerant cv. ‘Giza 90’ cotton 
suggests its advantage as a donor genotype for this 
particular desirable root trait to other elite cotton 
cultivars in any of the ongoing breeding programs 
for salinity and /or drought tolerance.

CONCLUSIONS

Salt tolerant ‘Giza 90’ cotton cultivar showed 
superior shoot/root biomass, higher K+/Na+ ratio 
and proline content. This superiority also holds true 
regarding the majority of root system architecture 
(RSA) parameters. The possibility of phenotyping 
of cotton RSA at early stage could be predictor for 
later developmental stages, using a mini-rhizotron 
system which was demonstrated being more accu-
rate using solid MS media than peat moss/sand as 
substrate. Phenotypic variation in potential benefi-
cial root traits for salinity tolerance, such as a lon-
ger and denser lateral roots in branched zone, in the 

Root system architecture (RSA) parameter ‘Giza 45’ ‘Giza 90’
Main root “MR” length [cm] 14.47 ± 0.12 19.01 ± 0.72*

Lateral roots “LR” cumulative length [cm] 19.64 ± 4.66 97.56 ± 3.98*

Total root size “cumulative length of LR and MR” [cm] 35.38 ± 6.05 120.43 ± 8.56*

Number of lateral roots per main root (#) 19 ± 0 43 ± 4*

Average length of lateral roots [cm]  0.93 ± 0.18 1.94 ± 0.17*

Average lateral root length as ratio of main root length [%] 6 ± 0 9 ± 0*

Main root length as ratio of total root size [%] 45 ± 4 19 ± 2*

Length of basal zone [cm] 1.04 ± 0.92 0.74 ± 0.54
Length of branched zone [cm] 8.42 ± 0.22 18.63 ± 1.87*

Length of apical zone [cm] 6.29 ± 2.10 7.30 ± 0.55
Each value represents the mean ± standard error of 3 replicates. Means with asterisk (*) in the same row are significantly different 
(P ≤ 0.05) according to t-test.

T  a  b  l  e   2

Root system architecture (RSA) parameters of cvs. ‘Giza 45’ and ‘Giza 90’ cotton plants (14 days age) measured using EZ-Rhizo 
software under 150 mM NaCl salinity stress (Experiment 2)
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case of ‘Giza 90’ cultivar, was identified. This low-
cost approach using inexpensive material and open 
source software will allow a rapid and cost effec-
tive phenotyping of root systems present in cotton 
germplasm available in developing countries. The 
obtained results in this work will hopefully open the 
door for future studies including additional acces-
sions and salinity levels allowing performing ac-
curate correlation studies between each of the RSA 
and salinity tolerance parameters.
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An experiment of different management practices in a commercial vineyard, which was established in 2006 in the locality of 
Nitra-Dražovce, Slovakia on Rendzic Leptosol, was used to evaluate the dynamics of soil organic-matter parameters during 
the years 2008–2015. The following treatments were established: 1. G (grass without fertilisation as control), 2. T (tillage),  
3. T+FYM (tillage + farmyard manure), 4. G+NPK3 (grass + 3rd intensity of fertilisation for vineyards: it means 125 kg/ha N, 
50 kg/ha P, 185 kg/ha K), and 5. G+NPK1 (grass + 1st intensity of fertilisation for vineyards: it means 100 kg/ha N, 30 kg/ha P, 
120 kg/ha K). The results showed that the soil-management practices in the vineyard significantly influenced the soil organic 
carbon in water-stable aggregates (SOC in WSA). The content of SOC in WSAma increased on average in the following order: T 
< G < G+NPK1 < G+NPK3 < T+FYM. Intensive soil cultivation in the T treatment resulted in a statistically significant build-
up of SOC in WSAma at an average rate of 1.33, 1.18, 0.97, 1.22 and 0.76 g/kg/y  across the size fractions > 5 mm, 5‒3 mm, 
2‒1 mm, 1‒0.5 mm and 0.5‒0.25 mm, respectively. The content of non-labile carbon reflected the contents of SOC in WSA. 
The highest labile carbon (CL) in WSAma, as compared to others, was found in T+FYM. Overall, application of higher NPK 
doses resulted in higher content of CL in WSAma compared with the lower applications of NPK. On the other hand, lower 
applications of NPK to soil increased the content of CL in WSAmi, as compared to G+NPK3.

Soil organic-matter (SOM) plays an important 
role in plant-nutrient cycling, increasing yields and 
improving the physical, chemical and biological 
properties of soils (Bhattacharyya et al. 2010; Gaida 
et al. 2013) and the impact varies across space and 
time and is a result of the influence of many environ-
mental and anthropogenic factors (Jonczak 2014). 

For example, intensive cultivation leads to loss of 
SOM (Khorramdel et al. 2013) while reduced tillage 
increases SOM (Šimanský et al. 2008). The results 
of Tong et al. (2014) indicated that application of 
manure had the highest sequestration rate of total 
SOC in comparison to mineral fertilisers. Triberti et 
al. (2008) found that continuous additions of organ-
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ic material to the soil led to a SOC build up at rates 
0.16–0.26 t C/ha/y over a 22 year period. Purakayas-
tha et al. (2008) reported the rates of SOC build-up 
in the soil up to a level of 1.0 Mg/ha/y due to NPK + 
farmyard application under a maize-wheat-cowpea 
cropping system. Abdollahi et al. (2014) showed 
the rate of SOC due to added organic fertilisers to 
be between 220–240 kg C/ha/y. All the information 
about the increase or decline of C is from different 
soils. However, the determination of carbon pools in 
aggregates provides important information on soil C 
sequestration processes and mineralization mecha-
nisms in aggregate size fractions that could be used 
to protect SOC by using appropriate soil and crop 
management practices (Whalen & Chang 2002). 
Water-stable aggregates may protect the carbon in-
side of aggregates more intensively than aggregates 
with low resistance against destructive influence of 
water (Šimanský & Bajčan 2014) which is also an 
effective strategy to mitigate global climate change 
(Paustian et al. 1997), whilst sustaining soil health.
Changes in land use significantly influence the car-
bon cycle. An important factor of SOM stabilization 
is a favourable soil structure (Berhe & Kleber 2013; 
Chaplot & Cooper 2015). This is because SOM is 
one of the most significant binding agents which is 
responsible for the association of mineral particles 
within the aggregates (Rabbi et al. 2015).

Vineyard soils are strongly influenced by anthro-
pogenic activities. Before establishing a vineyard, 
the original soil type is transformed. There is a 

change in the structural conditions and capacity of 
the soil to retain the organic carbon. Therefore, un-
derstanding the dynamics and mechanism of carbon 
sequestration in the water-stable aggregates under 
different management practices in vineyard soils 
could be a primary way to improve the soil fertility. 
This will sustain the grape yield production around 
the world, and in Slovakia in particular. 

The objectives of our study were: (i) to deter-
mine C changes in the size fractions of water-stable 
aggregates under the different management prac- 
tices in a vineyard; (ii) to determine the rate of C 
input into water-stable aggregates under different 
management practices over the period of 8 years. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study was carried out in a commercial vine-
yard located in Nitra-Dražovce (48°21’6.16”N; 
18°3’37.33”E) in Nitra wine-growing region of 
Slovakia. The climate is temperate with an average 
annual rainfall of 550 mm and with the mean an-
nual temperature being ≥ 10°C. The soil had devel-
oped on limestone and dolomite and is classified 
as Rendzic Leptosol (WRB 2014). The soil was 
analysed prior the vineyard establishment (spring 
2000) and contained 17.0±1.6 g/kg of soil organic 
carbon, 1867±103 mg/kg of total nitrogen and had 
a pHH2O value of 7.18±0.08, with the base satura-
tion percentage being 99.3±0.01%. The content of 

T  a  b  l  e   1

The various treat ments imposed in the vineyard (Nitra-Drážovce)

Treatment Description
Control (G) Sown grass in the rows and between vine rows, without fertilisation.

Tillage (T) Every year medium tilth to the depth of 25 cm with intensive cultivation (three times on 
average, without fertilisation) between vine rows during the growing season.

Tillage + application of farmyard 
manure (T+FYM)

Medium tilth to the depth of 25 cm with application of farmyard manure (FYM) in a dose of 
40 t/ha applied in autumn 2005, 2009 and 2012 with intensive cultivation between vine rows 
during growing season. 

Application of fertilisers in 3rd 
intensity for vineyards according 
to Fecenko and Ložek (2000)
(G+NPK3)

There was used Duslofert Extra 14-10-20-7 fertiliser with the real doses of nutrients applied in 
the treatment being 125 kg/ha N, 50 kg/ha P, 185 kg/ha K. Split application of fertilisers was 
applied with 2/3 of fertilisers applied in the spring (bud burst ‒ on March) and 1/3 during the 
flowering stage (on May). The grass was sown in and between the vine rows. 

Application of fertilisers in 1st 
intensity for vineyards according 
to Fecenko and Ložek (2000) 
(G+NPK1)

There was used Duslofert Extra 14-10-20-7 fertiliser with the real doses of nutrients applied 
in the treatment being 100 kg/ha N, 30 kg/ha P, 120 kg/ha K. The doses of nutrients were split 
with 1/2 applied in the spring (bud burst ‒ on March) and 1/2 during flowering (on May). The 
grass was sown in and between the vine rows.
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sand, silt and clay was 57%, 33% and 10%, respec-
tively. 

A variety of grasses (Lolium perenne 50% + Poa 
pratensis 20% + Festuca rubra commutata 25% + 
Trifolium repens 5%) were sown as grass strip be-
tween the vineyard rows in 2003. The experiment 
with different soil management practices (5 tre-
atments) was initiated in 2006, and laid out on a ran-
domized complete block design with four replicates. 
The investigated treat ments are presented in Table 1. 
Soils samples (0–0.25 m) were taken from 4 ran-
dom locations within each treatment every spring 
during years 2008‒2015. Soil samples were then 
mixed together to form an average sample for each 
treatment. Large clods were gently broken up along 
natural fracture lines, and then air-dried in the lab-
oratory to achieve undisturbed soil samples for the 
determination of the individual size fractions of ag-
gregates. The Baksheev method for aggregate sepa-
ration was adopted from Vadjunina and Korchagina 
(1986). Seven aggregate-size fractions were sepa-
rated by wet-sieving of the soil through the series of 
six sieves. Briefly, the soil sample (30 g) was cov-
ered with distilled water with the water level 1 cm 
above aggregates. Two hours later, the sample was 
transferred to the top sieve (>5 mm) in a cylindrical 
container (Baksheev device), which had been filled 
with distilled water. The cylinder was hermetically 
closed and the sample was sieved for 12 minutes. 
The size fractions of WSA were the following: >5, 
5–3, 3–2, 2–1, 1–0.5, 0.5–0.25 mm as water-stable 
macro-aggregates (WSAma) and <0.25 mm as mi-
cro-aggregates (WSAmi). The material retained was 
quantified in each sieve, except for the micro-aggre-
gates (<0.25 mm). Their content was calculated as 
difference between total weight of soil sample and 
sums of the macro-aggregates (>0.25 mm). The 
content of soil organic carbon (SOC) in the individ-
ual size fractions of water-stable aggregates (WSA) 
was determined using the wet combustion method 
by oxidation of organic matter using a mixture of 
0.07 M H2SO4 and K2Cr2O7 with titration using 0.01 
M Mohr’s salt. This is described in Dziadowiec and 
Gonet (1999). The labile carbon content (CL) was 
extracted from samples containing 1 g of individual 
size fractions of WSA by shaking in 50 mL of 0.005 
M KMnO4 for 2 h. After centrifugation, the CL was 
determined with titration using 0.05 M Mohr’s salt 

(Loginow et al. 1987). Non-labile carbon (CNL) was 
calculated according to equation (1):

                         CNL = SOC – CL  (1)

where: SOC (in g/kg) is the organic carbon content 
and CL (in g/kg) is the labile carbon content

The statistical processing of the data included 
checking of the data for normality and later by us-
ing one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using 
Statgraphics Centurion XV.I statistical software 
(Statpoint Technologies, Inc., USA). Significant dif-
ferences between the treatment means of the three 
replicates were identified using a least significant 
difference (LSD) at p < 0.05. The correlations be-
tween SOM in WSA and WSA contents were then 
determined. A linear model was used to evaluate 
the trends of SOC, CNL and CL under the different 
soil-management practices of vineyard during the 
period of 8 years. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Water-stable aggregates
The distribution of aggregate sizes under the dif-

ferent soil-management practices of the vineyard 
is shown in Figure 1. If the results of WSA were 
evaluated as an average of WSAmi and WSAma there 
would not be any significant differences between 
management practices. However, if they were eval-
uated by individual aggregate sizes of WSAma, the 
one-way ANOVA analysis showed significant differ-
ences between treatments, for size fractions of WS-
Ama >5mm, 5‒3 mm, 1‒0.5 mm and 0.5‒0.25 mm. 
The lowest average content of WSAma was deter-
mined in T treatment. There have been reported 
a negative impacts of intensive soil cultivation on 
the content of water-stable aggregates (Wang et al. 
2015). Tillage was held responsible for the disrup-
tion of soil aggregates (Plante & McGill 2002). On 
the other hand, the highest average content of WS-
Ama was found in the G+NPK3 treatment and then 
with G > T+FYM > G+NPK1. The complexity of 
the chemical and physical effects of fertilisers has 
resulted in variable effects of fertilisation on the ag-
gregates. There have been reported negative impacts 
of the use mineral fertilisers on aggregate resistance 
(Czachor et al. 2015). However, the fertiliser ap-
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Figure 1. Statistical evaluation of water-stable aggregates contents under different soil-management practices

where: G – control; T – tillage; T+FYM – tillage+farmyard manure; G+NPK3 – doses of NPK fertilisers in 3-rd intensity for 
vineyards; G+NPK1 – doses of NPK fertilisers in 1st intensity for vineyards; WSAma – water-stable macro-aggregates; WSAmi 
– water-stable micro-aggergates.
Different letters between columns (a, b, c) indicate that treatment means are significantly different at P < 0.05 according to 
LSD multiple-range test.

plication generally improves the soil aggregation 
(Haynes & Naidu 1998) due to increasing mac-
ro-aggregation and enhanced resistance to slaking 
(Whalen & Chang 2002).

Soil organic carbon in water-stable aggregates
Our study has shown that soil-management prac-

tices significantly influenced SOC in WSA (Table 
2). The content of SOC was lower in WSAmi than in 
WSAma across all treatments. Six et al. (2004) point-
ed out that at the lowest depletion of C content in 
small macro-aggregates and micro-aggregates, could 
be due to a better protection of C in these aggregate 
sizes (Rabbi et al. 2015). The lowest content of SOC 
in WSAmi was found here in T and the highest in 
G+NPK1 treatment. There was observed an increase 
of the C concentration for larger size fractions of 
WSAma, which is in line with other studies where the 
linear increase of C concentration was found to be in 
larger aggregates size classes (Biswas et al. 2009). 
Overall, the highest average SOC content in WSAma 
was in T+FYM, while the lowest ones were in the T 

treatment. The SOC content in WSAma increased in 
the following order: T < G < G+NPK1 < G+NPK3 
< T+FYM. Several authors have also confirmed a 
loss of C in the soil (Khorramdel et al. 2013), and 
in the aggregates (Abdollahi et al. 2014), under in-
tensive tillage systems. This is logical because the 
tillage disrupts the soil and supports mineralization 
processes in the soils (Polidori et al. 2008). Applica-
tion of organic and mineral fertilisers increased the 
average content of SOC in WSAma by 22%, 9% and 
6% in T+FYM, G+NPK3 and G+NPK1, respective-
ly, as compared to control (Table 2). 

Table 3 provides the dynamics of SOC at the in-
dividual aggregate sizes of WSAma, under the dif-
ferent soil-management practices during the whole 
studied period. Intensive cultivation of the soil in 
the T treatment significantly increased the SOC in 
WSAma at an average rate of 1.33, 1.18, 0.97, 1.22 
and 0.78 g/kg/y across the size fractions > 5 mm, 
5‒3 mm, 2‒1 mm, 1‒0.5 mm and 0.5‒0.25 mm, 
respectively. Expressed as percentage this is an in-
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crease of 90, 82, 81, 148 and 130% of SOC in these 
size fractions of WSAma over the period of 8 years. 
As mentioned above, C in the soil is reduced due 
to cultivation. However, its content in the size frac-
tions of WSAma was increased, which means that 
part of C after the soil disturbances is sequestered 
inside of the WSAma, especially in the two smallest 
size fractions (1‒0.5 and 0.5‒0.25 mm). There was 
not found to be any significant effect on the build-up 

of SOC in the individual aggregate sizes of WSA in 
the case of the application of NPK in the 1st and 3rd 
intensities of vineyard fertilisation (Table 3). Fertil-
isers can influence SOM in a different ways. Their 
use improves residue quantity and quality. But this 
does not necessarily increase the SOC pool. Tong 
et al. (2014) reported that the soils under NPK and 
NP treatments significantly increased SOC stocks. 
However, fertilisers may also decrease C content 

T  a  b  l  e   2

Statistical evaluation of organic and labile carbon contents in size fractions of water-stable aggregates

Parameters Size fractions of water-stable 
aggregates in mm

Treatments
G T T+FYM G+NPK3 G+NPK1

SO
C

 [g
 /k

g]

WSAmi <0.25 12.2b 10.0a 12.1b 12.6b 12.7b

WSAma

0.25‒0.5 14.0ab 12.4a 16.0b 15.0ab 15.0ab

0.5‒1 16.8ab 14.5a 18.8b 16.3ab 17.2ab

1‒2 16.4a 15.5a 19.3b 17.2ab 17.4ab

2‒3 14.9ab 14.8a 17.8c 17.4bc 16.3abc

3‒5 14.9a 15.9ab 19.6c 17.7bc 16.7ab

>5 16.9a 17.5a 23.3b 18.9a 17.1a

Mean WSAma 15.7a 15.1a 19.1c 17.1b 16.6b

C
N

L [
g 

/k
g]

WSAmi <0.25 10.6b 8.37a 10.3b 10.6b 11.0b

WSAma

0.25‒0.5 12.2ab 10.5a 13.8b 12.9ab 13.0ab

0.5‒1 14.8ab 12.8a 16.3b 13.9ab 14.8ab

1‒2 14.5ab 13.0a 16.6b 15.0ab 15.4b

2‒3 13.2ab 12.8a 15.5c 15.1bc 14.2abc

3‒5 13.0a 13.8 17.1b 15.1ab 14.7a

>5 14.9a 15.0a 20.1b 16.2a 15.1a

Mean WSAma 13.8a 13.0a 16.6c 14.7b 14.5ab

C
L [

g 
/k

g]

WSAmi <0.25 1.57a 1.67ab 1.80ab 2.00b 1.68ab

WSAma

0.25‒0.5 1.76a 1.93ab 2.42b 2.09ab 2.01ab

0.5‒1 2.08a 1.93a 2.44a 2.42a 2.43a

1‒2 1.91a 2.43bc 2.66c 2.20ab 1.99a

2‒3 1.73a 2.11ab 2.32b 2.23b 2.03ab

3‒5 1.81a 2.17ab 2.56b 2.54b 1.97a

>5 2.08a 1.93a 2.44a 2.42a 2.43a

Mean WSAma 1.90a 2.08ab 2.47b 2.32b 2.14ab

where: SOC – organic carbon in water-stable aggregates; CNL – non-labile carbon in water-stable aggregates; CL – labile 
carbon in water-stable aggregates; WSAmi – water-stable macro-aggregates; WSAmi – water-stable micro-aggregates; G – 
control; T – tillage; T+FYM – tillage+farmyard manure; G+NPK3 – doses of NPK fertilisers in 3rd intensity for vineyards; 
G+NPK1 – doses of NPK fertilisers in 1st intensity for vineyards. Different letters between columns (a, b, c) indicate that 
treatment means are significantly different at P < 0.05 according to LSD multiple-range test.
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T  a  b  l  e   3

Trends of the SOC distribution in the WSA during the 2008–2015 (y = SOC content) with time (x = years)

Treatments Equations Probability Trend 
SOC in WSAma >5 mm

G y = 0.0071x + 2.5071 n.s. increase
T y = 1.3333x – 2664.5 ++ increase

T+FYM y = 1.2929x – 2577.3 n.s. increase
G + NPK3 y = 0.9298x – 1851.3 n.s. increase
G + NPK1 y = 0.506x – 1000.6 n.s. increase

SOC in WSAma 5‒3 mm
G y = –0.1143x + 244.74 n.s. decrease
T y = 1.175x – 2347.6 + increase

T+FYM y = 0.9774x – 1946.4 + increase
G + NPK3 y = 0.2643x – 513.94 n.s. increase
G + NPK1 y = –0.5917x + 1206.8 n.s. decrease

SOC in WSAma 3‒2 mm
G y = –0.275x + 568.1 n.s. decrease
T y = 0.9298x – 1855.3 n.s. increase

T+FYM y = 0.6762x – 1342.4 + increase
G + NPK3 y = 0.1964x – 377.75 n.s. increase
G + NPK1 y = –0.456x + 933.4 n.s. decrease

SOC in WSAma 2‒1 mm
G y = 0.0536x – 91.346 n.s. increase
T y = 0.9738x – 1943.4 + increase

T+FYM y = 0.8905x – 1771.9 n.s. increase
G + NPK3 y = 0.0321x – 47.468 n.s. increase
G + NPK1 y = –0.2536x + 527.47 n.s. decrease

SOC in WSAma 1‒0.5 mm
G y = 0.056x – 95.786 n.s. increase
T y = 1.2167x – 2432.8 + increase

T+FYM y = 0.9083x – 1808.3 n.s. increase
G + NPK3 y = –0.2238x + 466.49 n.s. decrease
G + NPK1 y = 0.9369x – 1867.4 n.s. increase

SOC in WSAma 0.5‒0.25 mm
G y = –0.5381x + 1096.4 n.s. decrease
T y = 0.775x – 1546.5 + increase

T+FYM y = 0.394x – 776.61 n.s. increase
G + NPK3 y = –0.6095x + 1241 n.s. decrease
G + NPK1 y = 0.3405x + 699.87 n.s. decrease

SOC in WSAmi <0.25 mm
G y = –0.1488x + 311.52 n.s. decrease
T y = 0.4155x – 825.69 n.s. increase

T+FYM y = 0.1488x – 287.19 n.s. increase
G + NPK3 y = 0.3762x – 744.11 n.s. increase
G + NPK1 y = 0.0881x – 164.55 n.s. increase

where: G – control; FYM – farmyard manure; G + NPK3 – doses of NPK fertilisers in 3rd intensity for vineyards; G + 
NPK1 – doses of NPK fertilisers in 1st  intensity for vineyards; SOC – soil organic carbon content; WSAma – water-stable 
macroaggregates, WSAmi – water-stable micro aggregates. ++P ≤ 0.01; +P ≤ 0.05; n.s. – non-significant.
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T  a  b  l  e   4

Trends in the CNL distribution in the WSA during the 2008–2015 (y = CNL content) with time (x = years)

Treatments Equations Probability Trend
CNL in WSAma >5 mm

G y = 44.917x – 75412 n.s. increase
T y = 1085.5x – 2E+06 + increase

T+FYM y = 1133.5x – 2E+06 n.s. increase
G + NPK3 y = 736.01x – 1E+06 n.s. increase
G + NPK1 y = 489.43x – 969377 n.s. increase

CNL in WSAma 5‒3 mm
G y = –50.5x + 114625 n.s. decrease
T y = 981.35x – 2E+06 + increase

T+FYM y = 921.99x – 2E+06 + increase
G + NPK3 y = 225x – 437456 n.s. increase
G + NPK1 y = –500.77x + 1E+06 n.s. decrease

CNL in WSAma 3‒2 mm
G y = –196.46x + 408392 n.s. decrease
T y = 751.01x – 1E+06 n.s. increase

T+FYM y = 636.33x – 1E+06 ++ increase
G + NPK3 y = 174.69x – 336253 n.s. increase
G + NPK1 y = –453.45x + 926357 n.s. decrease

CNL in WSAma 2‒1 mm
G y = 77.429x – 141240 n.s. increase
T y = 862.48x – 2E+06 + increase

T+FYM y = 739.76x – 1E+06 n.s. increase
G + NPK3 y = 16.167x – 17530 n.s. increase
G + NPK1 y = –203.48x + 424716 n.s. decrease

CNL in WSAma 1‒0.5 mm
G y = 72.071x – 130292 n.s. increase
T y = 1199.1x – 2E+06 + increase

T+FYM y = 912.48x – 2E+06 n.s. increase
G + NPK3 y = –223.36x + 463164 n.s. decrease
G + NPK1 y = 874.26x – 2E+06 n.s. increase

CNL in WSAma 0.5‒0.25 mm
G y = -424.3x + 865686 n.s. decrease
T y = 750.8x – 1E+06 + increase

T+FYM y = 301.56x – 592793 n.s. increase
G + NPK3 y = –536.06x + 1E+06 n.s. decrease
G + NPK1 y = –272.33x + 560788 n.s. decrease

CNL in WSAmi <0.25 mm
G y = 1.5714x + 7461 n.s. increase
T y = 433.73x – 864069 n.s. increase

T+FYM y = 193x – 377881 n.s. increase
G + NPK3 y = 443.81x – 882121 n.s. increase
G + NPK1 y = 159.65x – 310174 n.s. increase

where: G – control; FYM – farmyard manure; G + NPK3 – doses of NPK fertilisers in 3rd intensity for vineyards; G + 
NPK1 – doses of NPK fertilisers in 1st  intensity for vineyards; CNL – non-labile carbon content; WSAma – water-stable 
macroaggregates, WSAmi – water-stable micro aggregates. ++P ≤ 0.01; +P ≤ 0.05; n.s. – non-significant.
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Trends of CL distribution in the WSA during the 2008–2015 (y = CL content) with time (x = years)

Treatments Equations Probability Trend 
CL in WSAma >5 mm

G y = –37.774x + 77919 n.s. decrease
T y = 230.01x – 460149 n.s. increase

T+FYM y = 159.33x – 317307 n.s. increase
G + NPK3 y = 193.75x – 387052 n.s. increase
G + NPK1 y = 15.571x – 29333 n.s. increase

CL in WSAma 5‒3 mm
G y = –63.744x + 130027 n.s. decrease
T y = 193.65x – 387369 ++ increase

T+FYM y = 55.393x – 108862 n.s. increase
G + NPK3 y = 39.327x – 76564 n.s. increase
G + NPK1 y = -90.893x + 184796 n.s. decrease

CL in WSAma 3‒2 mm
G y = –78.494x + 159624 n.s. decrease
T y = 177.32x – 354572 n.s. increase

T+FYM y = 39.905x – 77946 n.s. increase
G + NPK3 y = 21.78x – 41584 n.s. increase
G + NPK1 y = –2.5x + 7054 n.s. decrease

CL in WSAma 2‒1 mm
G y = –23.815x + 49810 n.s. decrease
T y = 111.33x – 221516 + increase

T+FYM y = 150.71x – 300501 n.s. increase
G + NPK3 y = 15.976x – 29938 n.s. increase
G + NPK1 y = –50.054x + 102672 n.s. decrease

CL in WSAma 1‒0.5 mm
G y = –16.077x + 34423 n.s. decrease
T y = –7.9762x + 17974 n.s. decrease

T+FYM y = –4.1429x + 10769 n.s. decrease
G + NPK3 y = –0.4107x + 3245,1 n.s. decrease
G + NPK1 y = 62.66x – 123608 n.s. increase

CL in WSAma 0.5‒0.25 mm
G y = –113.76x + 230584 n.s. decrease
T y = 24.202x – 46758 n.s. increase

T+FYM y = 111.54x – 221936 n.s. increase
G + NPK3 y = –73.423x + 149775 n.s. decrease
G + NPK1 y = –68.101x + 138996 n.s. decrease

CL in WSAmi

G y = –150.38x + 304056 + decrease
T y = –18.25x + 38377 n.s. decrease

T+FYM y = –44.19x + 90688 n.s. decrease
G + NPK3 y = –67.619x + 138014 n.s. decrease
G + NPK1 y = –71.56x + 145621 n.s. decrease

where: G – control; FYM – farmyard manure; G + NPK3 – doses of NPK fertilisers in 3rd intensity for vineyards; G + NPK1 
– doses of NPK fertilisers in 1st  intensity for vineyards; CL – labile carbon content; WSAma – water-stable macroaggregates, 
WSAmi – water-stable micro aggregates. ++P ≤ 0.01; +P ≤ 0.05; n.s. – non-significant.
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as compared to unfertilised soil (Shimizu et al. 
2009). This indicates C loss which is connected 
with the higher use of chemical fertilisers ‒ espe-
cially nitrogen (Edwards et al. 1992; Yang 2011). 
On the other hand, higher nutrient contents through 
biomass production can increase SOC in the high-
er size fractions of WSAma, especially in the short-
term (Šimanský & Polláková 2012). As mentioned 
above, overall the highest average content of SOC 
in WSAma was determined in the T+FYM treatment 
(Table 2). However, application of FYM (40 t/ha) 
significantly built-up SOC in WSAma at an average 
rate of 0.98 and 0.68 g/kg/y for only the size frac-
tions 5‒3 mm and 3‒2 mm, respectively (Table 3). 
Expressed as percentage, this is an increase of 44, 
and 30% of SOC in these size fractions of WSAma 
over the period of 8 years. Results of our study have 
shown that the highest carbon sequestration after the 
FYM application is connected with the higher size 
fractions of WSAma. Similar results were found in 
the studies of Kundu et al. (2007) and Huang et al. 
(2010). The study of Tong et al. (2014) found there 
to be increased amplitude of stock and sequestration 
rate in C under FYM, than for mineral fertiliser. Our 
results confirm this findings (Table 2). 

Non-labile carbon in water-stable aggregates
Soil organic-carbon pools can be divided into a 

labile pool and a recalcitrant fraction (Belay-Ted-
la et al. 2009). Both pools were determined in this 
study. The content of non-labile carbon (CNL) in 
WSA, which represents a large sized pool and slow 
response to soil micro-organism activity, is shown 
in Table 2. The CNL contents in WSA ranged from 
84 to 89% (from SOC) and the effect of soil man-
agement practices on CNL in WSA were significant. 
The CNL contents reflected the contents of SOC in 
WSA. Overall, the highest average content of CNL in 
WSAma was found for the T+FYM treatment, while 
the lowest ones were in the T treatment. The content 
of CNL in WSAma increased on average in the follow-
ing order: T < G < G+NPK1 < G+NPK3 < T+FYM. 
The dynamics of CNL at individual aggregate sizes of 
WSAma showed that intensive tillage significantly in-
creased CNL in WSAma. This was especially so in the 
last two smallest size fractions of WSAma 1‒0.5 and 
0.5‒0.25 mm, except for the size fraction of 3–2 mm 
during the whole period (Table 4). The same was 

found in case of WSAmi. Application of FYM signif-
icantly built-up the CNL in WSAma at an average rate 
of 0.92 and 0.64 g/kg/y across the size fractions of 
5‒3 mm and 3‒2 mm, respectively. That means in-
crease of 152% and 132% for CNL in WSAma in 5‒3 
mm and 3‒2 mm over the period. The values of CNL 
after the application of mineral fertilisers (G+NPK1 
a G+NPK3) had great fluctuations during the indi-
vidual years (2008–2015) and therefore it was not 
possible to estimate the trend in the change of their 
values for the individual aggregate size fractions. 

Labile carbon in water-stable aggregates
Tillage had no significant effect on the CL content 

in WSAmi and the average content of WSAma (Table 
2). However, when evaluating the CL at different 
aggregate sizes of WSAma, there was found to be a 
significant difference in the CL content in WSAma 
1‒2 mm between T, G and G+NPK1 treatments. In 
the T treatment, the average content of CL in WSAmi 
and CL in WSAma was 1.67 g/kg and 2.08 g/kg, re-
spectively (Table 2). The trend line in Table 5 shows 
that the CL increase rate in the cultivated treatment 
ranged from 24 mg/kg/y (WSAma 0.5‒0.25 mm) to 
230 mg/kg/y (WSAma >5 mm). However there was 
found to be a significant increase of CL content only 
in the size fractions of 5‒3 mm and 2‒1 mm over 
the period.  

The T+FYM treatment was found to have the 
highest CL in all individual size fractions of WSAma 
(Table 2). The results are consistent with the findings 
of Purakayastha et al. (2008) and Abdollahi et al. 
(2014), where the application of FYM increased the 
labile C content. Application of FYM decreased CL 
in WSA at an average rate of ‒4 and ‒44 mg/kg/y in 
the size fractions of 1‒0.5 mm and <0.25 mm, respec-
tively. However there was no statistical significance 
(Table 5). The built up of CL in the WSA showed 
great fluctuations, which was caused by the timing of 
the FYM application. Overall, the highest CL content 
was, however found in the size fraction of WSAma 
2‒1 mm, which is in line with the study of Abdol-
lahi et al. (2014). Also Degens (1997) found higher 
CL contents in the aggregate size of >1 mm. Zhang 
& Peng (2006) reported an increase of CL in WSA 
>5 mm due to FYM application. This is an aggrega-
tion effect which creates the space for sequestration 
of higher CL contents as found in our study (Table 5). 
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There were significant differences between the G 
and G+NPK3 treatments in the CL in WSAmi and av-
erage content of CL in WSAma. Generally, the appli-
cation of higher NPK doses resulted in higher con-
tents of CL in WSAma and in WSAmi, as compared 
to the lower doses of mineral fertiliser (Table 2). 
The dynamics of the CL in WSA were influenced by 
the different NPK doses in the vineyard during the 
2008‒2015 (Table 5). Application of NPK at the 3rd 
intensity of fertilisation builds up CL in WSA at an 
average rate of 193, 39, 21 and 15 mg/kg/y across 
the size fractions of > 5 mm, 5‒3 mm, 3‒2 mm and 
2‒1 mm, respectively. Again however, there was no 
statistical significance. With the NPK treatment we 
observed a decline of CL in WSA at an average rate 
of ‒0.4, ‒73 and ‒67 mg/kg/y across the size frac-
tions of 1‒0.5 mm, 0.5‒0.25 mm and <0.25 mm, re-
spectively, but again with no statistical significance.  
Our data also showed that in G+NPK1 the most 
intensive increase of CL in WSAma in the size frac-
tion of 1‒0.5 mm (63 mg/kg/y). The greatest decline 
was in the size fraction of 5‒3 mm (‒91 mg/kg/y) 
(Table 5). Conteh et al. (1999) reported that CL in 
the soil is related to the contents of fulvic acids, soil 
polysaccharides and soil microbial biomass carbon. 
Variable rhizodeposition, a major source of labile 
carbon in the soil during the year, as well as micro-
bial activity, cause the fluctuation of CL production 
in the soil. This will be influenced by fertilisation 
(Šimanský 2013). Hence, microbial communities of 
decomposers in the soil can prefer labile fractions of 
organic matter as a carbon source. This is positively 
reflected in aggregation (Shepherd et al. 2001) and 
might result in a better physical protection also of 
the labile C inside the aggregates (Peth et al. 2008).

CONCLUSION

Our study emphasizes the importance of 
soil-management practices in relation to carbon se-
questration, mainly in water-stable aggregates, for 
a commercial vineyard. Water-stable aggregates 
are able to protect carbon. So in this regard it is 
necessary to pay further attention to their stabili-
ty, especially in relation of intensive cultivation of 
vineyards. Water-stable micro-aggregates might be 
responsible for carbon sequestration in the inten-

sive tilled and fertilised vineyard soils. The results 
of our study indicate that the application of farm-
yard manure increases the contents of soil organic 
carbon and both its labile and non-labile forms in 
water-stable aggregates. Significant differences in 
the dynamics of carbon in water-stable aggregates 
indicate the merit of their use as a sensitive indicator 
of the quality of the soil environment under the dif-
ferent soil management practices. This information 
is very important for winegrowers. Because on this 
basis, they can optimize soil-management practices, 
and avoid environmental degradation of their soils. 
Based on our findings, we recommend a decrease in 
the application of high doses of NPK in 3rd intensity 
of fertilisation for vineyards which means low than 
125 kg/ha N, 50 kg/ha P and 185 k/ha K, as well as 
less intensive vineyard soils cultivation. Application 
of farmyard manure at rate of 40 t/ha in 3–4 yearly 
cycles and lower amounts of mineral fertilisers than 
100 kg/ha N, 30 kg/ha P and 120 k/ha K (1st intensity 
of fertilisation for vineyards) would be more suita-
ble for sustainable management with respect to car-
bon sequestration.
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Accumulation of heavy metals in edible crops is amongst major international concerns today. While consuming Lenjan va-
riety of rice is very popular in Iran, limited evidence exists on its safety. Amid increasing public concern about the safety of 
locally grown and imported rice in the market, a field study was carried out to investigate uptake and translocation of Cd, Pb, 
Ni, and Zn by a local variety of rice crop (Oryza sativa) exposed to contaminated water. At harvest time and in paddy fields, 
41 soil and plant samples were collected from four locations of Lenjan, central Iran; irrigated from Zayandeh Rood River. 
In the laboratory, different parts of the plant were milled, digested via acid digestion method, and then analysed for Cd, Pb, 
Ni and Zn using atomic absorption spectrophotometry. The results showed that average concentrations of Cd, Pb, Ni and Zn 
were 1.07, 17.22, 1.73 and 13.75 mg/kg in the plant’s stem; and 1.27, 12.32, 1.099 and 19.39 mg/kg in its grain, respectively. 
In general, both in the plant’s stem and grain, the Cd and Pb concentrations were much higher than the FAO/WHO standard 
and labelled as harmful for consumers. Moreover, among the studied heavy metals, Ni transported very weakly, while Cd and 
Zn conveyed most easily into the plant’s stem and grain. Of course, Pb was the least mobile metal. However, it had highly 
accumulated in the plant’s stem and grain. 

1. INTRODUCTION

Agricultural soil and water contamination has 
become a severe environmental problem in many 
developed and developing countries in recent years 
(Facchinelli et al. 2001; Kalavrouziotis et al. 2012; 
Fan et al. 2017). Heavy metals, one of such toxic 
contaminants, are not bio- and thermo-degradable, 
hence accumulate in the environment up to hazard-
ous levels (Chung et al. 2011). Two primary sources 
of heavy metals in the soil are: (i) the natural back-
ground -i.e. metals derived from parent rocks; and 
(ii) the anthropogenic contamination -i.e. those orig-
inated from human activities (Fu et al. 2008; Zhao 

et al. 2010). Most of the soil metals today have 
originated from anthropogenic sources than natural 
ones (Moura et al. 2010). Meanwhile, irrigation of 
agricultural soil with polluted municipal and indus-
trial wastewater is another vital source of pollution 
(Mahmoud & Ghoneim 2016). 

The soil-to-plant transfer of heavy metals is a 
process of significant importance (Kalavrouziotis 
et al. 2012). In plants, heavy metals might cause 
oxidative stress, displace essential metals, disrupt 
metabolic processes from functioning, and finally 
reduce yield (Wang-da et al. 2006). Furthermore, 
chronic low-level intake of heavy metals can pose 
an irreversible detrimental effect on human health 
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(Rattan et al. 2005; Rodriguez Martin et al. 2006; 
Hang et al. 2009; Yang et al. 2009; Wu & Zhang 
2010). Among agricultural products, rice is widely 
consumed as a staple food worldwide and especially 
in Asian countries. So, in case of contamination, it 
could become a significant dietary source of toxic 
elements compared to other crops (Park et al. 2011; 
Tariq & Rashid 2013). Therefore, its quality can 
profoundly affect human health. That is why heavy 
metals contamination in agricultural soils and their 
transfer into plants have been of increasing concern 
(Zhao et al. 2010).

Rice as a herbal plant contains protein and is 
ranked as the second highly consumed cereal in the 
world. Half of the world populations consume rice 
as their staple food (Rabbani et al. 2015). Some re-
searchers showed a gradual increase of some heavy 
metals such as cadmium in Iranian rice and men-
tioned the situation as posing a significant threat 
(Zazoli et al. 2006).

The metal transfer factor (TF) is an indicator of 
heavy metal accumulation in plants. It quantifies the 
differences in the bioavailability of metal to plant. 
In other words, TF is an indicator of heavy metal 
mobility in the soil. Meanwhile, it is considered a 
critical parameter regarding the accumulation of 
heavy metals in plants. Of course, factors that con-
tribute to the increase of heavy metal concentration 
in soil could have an impact on it, namely sludge ap-
plication or wastewater reuse (Kalavrouziotis et al. 
2012). 

In recent years, researchers have focused their 
attention on the significance of soil types and geno- 
type, and their impact on the uptake and accumula-
tion of heavy metals in potted experiments (Chung 
et al. 2011; Lai et al. 2012). However, the pot exper-
iments may not be able to predict uptake of heavy 
metals by a crop under actual field conditions. Ac-
cordingly, it is crucial to study heavy metals accu-
mulation in plants’ natural environment. Multiple 
metals’ pollution of agricultural soils is turned into a 
common phenomenon, regarding human activities. 
It is believed that interactions of such different el-
ements create a different toxic effect on an ecosys-
tem compared to that of single pollutant (Liu et al. 
2007). Therefore, in the present research, we per-
formed a comprehensive study of toxic heavy met-
als in rice plants and their agricultural soils under 

natural conditions from renowned Lenjan paddy 
fields of central Iran. 

2.   MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1 Study area
The area selected for present study is located in 

Lenjan, southwest Isfahan Province, central Iran; 
with a semi-arid climate, and an average annual tem-
perature and rainfall of 15.7ºC and 157.7 mm, re-
spectively (Iran Meteorological Organization 2017). 
Many active industrial units were placed adjacent 
to the study area. The growing period of rice plant 
(Oryza sativa) was about 155 days (May– October) 
in the Lenjan Region. Traditionally, rice is broadly 
cultivated in the area, with a great yield annually. 
However, most of the produced rice is consumed 
by residents. According to the local records, large 
amounts of chemical fertilisers, pesticides, and ma-
nures have been being applied to above-mentioned 
paddy fields over a long period. Surrounding indus-
trial activities and urbanisation could have also af-
fected the soil environment.

2.2 Sampling
Out of the greatest sources of pollution in the re-

gion, samples were collected from 41 sites in 2014. 
Researchers divided them into four districts, name-
ly: 1-Zarrinshahr: an industrial and municipal sew-
age and river irrigation region, 2-Sede: a river and 
municipal sewage irrigation region, 3-Chamgor- 
dan: an industrial and municipal sewage irrigation 
region, and 4-Varnamkhast: a municipal sewage ir-
rigation region. All collected samples were stored 
in polyethylene bags and brought to the soil science 
laboratory of Bu Ali Sina University, Iran for further 
preparation and treatment.

2.2.1 Soil sampling
Soil samples were collected from the fields’ 0–20 

cm soil layer. At first, they were air-dried at room 
temperature, then finely powdered, homogenised, 
and grinded to pass through a 2-mm nylon sieve. 
Later the samples were analysed for some of their 
physical and chemical properties. The pH (at the ra-
tio of 1:5 soil-distilled water), EC (at the ratio of 1:5 
soil-distilled water), calcium carbonate equivalent, 
soil texture, and soil organic matter plus cation ex-
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change capacity were identified according to Thom-
as (1996), Sims (1996), Bauycos (1962), and Rowell 
(1994) guidelines; respectively. Total and available 
concentrations of heavy metals were measured by 
the method of Sposito et al. (1982) and Lindsay and 
Norvell (1978).

2.2.2 Water sampling
Water samples were collected from 2 sites (The 

Zayandeh Rood river and municipal wastewater). 
They were preserved in 1-L polypropylene sampling 
bottles at 4°C in darkness and analysed within 48 h 
(Hai et al. 2009). 

2.2.3 Plant sampling
The plants’ samples were taken in their maturity 

from approximately very same locations where the 
soils were sampled and simultaneously for further 
studies on the heavy metals mobility and bioavail-
ability. In the laboratory, sampled rice plants were 
separated into their different parts such as roots, 
stems and grains; Then, they were washed three 
times with distilled water, rinsed with deionised wa-
ter, and finally dried in an oven at 65°C. Later, the 

samples’ dry weights were determined, and after-
wards, the plant parts grinded with a tissue grinder 
(Liu et al. 2007). Samples digested with 8 mL of 
70% HNO3, then cooling to room temperature, were 
filtered through a 0.45-µm membrane filter, and ad-
justed to a final volume of 25 ml (Park et al. 2011). 
At last, some metal concentrations including (Cd, 
Pb, Ni and Zn), in three parts of the plant compris-
ing (roots, stems and seeds) were determined using 
atomic absorption spectrophotometry.

2.3 Bio-accumulation factor
The bio-accumulation factor (BAF) is defined 

as the ratio of an element’s concentration in plant’s 
grain to that element’s concentration in the corre-
sponding soil. BAF was calculated for each plant 
sample to quantify the plant’s bio-accumulation ef-
fect, up-taking heavy metals from the soils (Hang et 
al. 2009). The BAF was computed with the follow-
ing formulae (eq. 1):

BAF =                                             eq. 1,

where Cr and Cs represented the heavy metals’ 

Figure 1. Map of the study area and four sampling locations

Cr
Cs
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concentrations in the grain and soils extracts; re-
spectively, on a dry weight basis (Hang et al. 2009; 
Singh et al. 2011).

2.4 Transfer of heavy metals from the soils to the 
rice plants

Concentrations of heavy metals in rice plant vary 
depending on total metal concentrations in their 
paddy soils (Jung & Thornton 1997). Therefore, the 
transfer factor (TF) of the heavy metals were calcu-
lated by dividing the concentration of every metal 
in the plant over its total concentration in the soil. 
Higher TFs reflect relatively poor retention in soil or 
greater efficiency of the plant to absorb metal; while 
lower TFs indicate strong sorption of metal to the 
soil colloid (Zhen et al. 2009). 

Moreover, the translocation factor is calculated 
as the ratio of metal concentration in aerial parts of 
any plant over that metal’s concentration in the plant 
root. In other words, TF = (Caerial / Croot), where, Caerial 
is the metal concentration in plant’s aerial part, and 
Croot is that metal concentration in the plant’s root 
(Tiwari et al. 2011; Singh et al. 2011).

3.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Physico-chemical parameters of the soil 
As shown in Table 1, the main physicochemical 

parameters determined for topsoil’s from the study 
area were as the followings: (i) The OM contents 
were within the range of 0.76–4.14%, (ii) values of 
pH fell in a narrow range (7.02–8.24), indicating 
sub-alkaline conditions for all the sampled topsoils; 
(iii) values of CEC showed high variation (10.1–
47.56 cmol/kg) with a mean value of 20.81 cmol/kg. 
(IV) The CaCO3 content ranged from 17.91 to 

36.83; (V) the electrical conductivity ranged from 
0.152‒3.266 dS/m. Also, the contents of clay, silt 
and sand varied between 16‒31, 16‒48 and 27‒57 
percentages, respectively.

3.2 Soil contamination
Total and available heavy metal concentrations in 

the soils are presented in Table 2. Total and available 
concentrations of Cd and Pb, measured in the soils 
exceeded those in arable soils not subject to gross 
anthropogenic pollution, reported by Bi et al. (2010) 
that ranged between 0.1–2 mg/kg and 20–50 mg/kg; 
respectively. 

The maximum allowable concentration of Ni in 
agricultural soils was proposed to be 50 mg/kg (Ka-
bata Pendias 2010). However, in the present study, 
the mean concentration of Ni, obtained from all the 
sampled regions, was higher than what considered 
safe for agricultural soils.

The threshold of Zn is defined at 60 mg/kg in 
the topsoil (Sposito 1989; Manata & Angelone 
2002; Kabata Pendias 2010). In comparison with 
the above standard, in approximately 50% of the 
samples, the Zn concentrations were higher than the 
standard, emphasising on anthropogenic sources of 
the contaminant which might be due to irrigating the 
rice crops with industrial and municipal wastewa-
ter. Tiwari et al. (2011) found that agricultural soils 
which repeatedly irrigated with industrial effluent 
were contaminated with Pb, Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni and 
Zn.

The DTPA extracted-metal contents, which are 
commonly recognised as available for uptake by 
plants, also differed among the soils. Among the four 
heavy metals in the study, Zn showed the most sub-
stantial relative difference, presented as the ratio of 
the maximum/minimum concentration, which was 

T  a  b  l  e   1

Some soil properties in the study area

CaCO3
[%] pH EC

[dS/m]
CEC

[cmol/kg]
OM 
[%]

Clay
[%]

Silt
[%]

Sand
[%]

Min 17.91 7.02 0.152 10.10 0.76 16.00 16.00 27.00
Max 36.83 8.24 3.266 47.56 4.14 31.00 48.00 57.00
Mean 24.80 7.68 0.487 20.81 2.49 23.28 33.43 43.27
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1.51 Pb ranked the second with a relative difference 
of 1.28 among the locations. Meanwhile, the other 
two elements had smaller differences, -i.e. 1.21 and 
1.14 for the Cd and Ni, respectively. It could be due 
to different levels of contamination.

3.3 Chemical properties and metal concentrations 
of the water samples

The mean values for chemical properties and 
heavy metal concentrations -i.e. Cd, Pb, Ni and Zn, 
in the sampled water from a local river and munic-
ipal wastewater are shown in Table 3. The pH of 
river water samples ranged from 8.04 to 8.31; while 
those of sampled municipal wastewater varied be-
tween 7.27 to 7.38 in the study area. The electri-
cal conductivities of the wastewater samples were 
higher perhaps due to concentrated salts previously 
reported in municipal wastewater (Kiziloglu et al. 
2008). According to the Table 3, Cd, Pb and Zn con-

centrations in river water and municipal wastewater, 
commonly utilised for irrigation, were below the 
standard. Nevertheless, Ni concentrations in both 
groups of sampled water exceeded the pollution 
standards. The higher concentration of Cd, Pb and 
Zn in the river, compared to municipal wastewater, 
can be attributed to the later discharge of industrial 
pollutants into the river. Of course, depending on the 
type of industrial activity, discharged waste into the 
water resources may contain different heavy metals. 
Continued use of such polluted water would lead 
to accumulation of heavy metals in soil and plant 
(Singh et al. 2010; Mahmoud & Ghoneim 2016).

3.4 Tracing the elements’ concentrations in rice 
plant’s parts

3.4.1 Cd
The range and mean concentrations of Cd, Pb, 

Ni and Zn in various parts of the plants cultivated 

T  a  b  l  e   2

Concentrations [mg/kg] of total and available heavy metal in the soils

T  a  b  l  e   3

Some chemical properties and heavy metals’ concentration in the sampled river and municipal wastewater

Elements Zarrinshahr Sede Varnamkhast Chamgordan aggregate MAC*
Cd-Total 1.320 2.360 0.628 1.051 1.700 0.1‒2a

Cd-DTPA-extractable 0.067 0.078 0.076 0.064 0.073 ‒
Pb-Total 48.700 44.600 80.230 71.010 53.540 20–50a 
Pb-DTPA-extractable 3.140 3.126 2.520 2.440 2.956 ‒
Ni-Total 63.920 54.710 55.410 52.920 52.460 50b

Ni-DTPA-extractable 2.270 2.195 2.170 1.980 2.177 ‒
Zn-Total 95.436 63.032 51.755 50.352 66.648 60c

Zn-DTPA-extractable 8.065 7.061 5.410 7.317 7.129 ‒
*: maximum allowable concentrations (MAC)
a: Bi et al. (2010)
b: Kabata Pendias (2010)
c: Sposito (1989); Kabata Pendias (2010); Manata and Angelone (2002)

pH EC Cd Pb Ni Zn
Zayandeh Rood River 8.3 0.276 0.005 0.14 0.481 0.150
Municipal Wastewater 7.3 0.820 0.002 0.05 0.507 0.033
MACa – – 0.020 5.00 0.200 2.000
MACb – – 0.010 – – 5.000
MACa: maximum allowable concentrations for irrigation purposes, Ayers and Westcott (1985)
MACb: maximum allowable concentrations for irrigation purposes, Montgomery (1985)
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on paddy soils from four different areas of Lenjan, 
Iran are presented in Table 4. The mean value of Cd 
concentration in roots, stems and seeds of rice from 
different regions were 1.57, 1.07 and 1.27 mg/kg 
on dry weight basis, respectively. Fakoor Janati et 
al. (2011) studying 100 samples of rice purchased 
from some supermarkets in Iran, discovered 21 ng/g 
as the maximum content of Cd in rice. Zazoli et al. 
(2006) found that mean Cd concentration in Tarom 
rice (another variety of Iranian rice) was 0.41±0.17 
mg/kg on dry weight basis. The allowable amount of 
Cd in plants (as shown in Table 5) has been reported 
to be 0.01–0.3 mg/kg dry weight (Alloway 1968).  
Moreover, the healthy food standard of Cd in rice, 
set by FAO/WHO codex (1984), was 0.3 mg/kg 
dry weight. Therefore, the average content of Cd in 
stems and grains of the sampled rice were 3.5 and 4.2 
times more than the permissible limit, respectively. 
Findings revealed that amounts of Cd in all samples 
were above 0.3 mg/kg level. Also, Table 4 shows 
that concentrations of Cd in the plant’s grains 
were higher than its stems. It was consistent with 
evidence that proved Cd possessed high mobility 
and easy absorption properties in plants, and could 

be easily absorbed by plants’ root and skin, and 
then enter its tissues (Kabata Pendias 2010). With 
no proven beneficial effects on plants and animals; 
Cd proved to be toxic to plants, by reducing their 
photosynthesis, and water/nutrients uptake (Singh 
et al. 2011). It confirmed findings by Casado et al. 
(2008) that showed high Cd concentration in grasses 
induced by polluted soils. 

The highest amount of Cd, in different parts of 
the plant, was seen in the Sede region. However, 
ANOVA analysis revealed that there wasn’t 
a significant difference (P < 0.05) in Cd contents of 
the rice plant from the four different regions (Table 
4).

Results from previous studies (Khan et al. 2008) 
demonstrated that plants grown on wastewater-
irrigated soils contaminated with heavy metals could 
pose a significant health risk to humans. Opposite to 
current study, Liu et al. (2007) stated that amounts 
of Cd in rice grains irrigated with municipal waste-
water, river, and ground-water were 0.016, 0.038 
and 0.0079 mg/kg; respectively.

3.4.2 Pb
Among the four regions, the highest, but not 

Zarrinshahr
(n= 11)

Sede
(n= 21)

Chamgordan
(n= 5)

Varnamkhast
(n= 4)

Total
(n= 41)

Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean Mean
Cd

Root 1.20‒1.75 1.58 1.05‒2.15 1.60 1.20‒1.75 1.41 1.35‒1.80 1.56 1.57
Stem 0.75‒1.15 0.92 0.50‒5.45 1.20 0.80‒1.10 0.92 0.80‒1.50 1.05 1.07
Grain 1.02‒1.60 1.27 1.05‒2.05 1.28 1.25‒1.40 1.32 1.10‒1.25 1.18 1.27

Pb
Root 22.5‒42.5 29.34 24.0‒34.0 27.82 25.50‒28.00 26.30 23.0‒30.0 26.37 27.90
Stem 11.0‒28.0 18.72 9.5‒24.0 16.35 11.33‒21.50 18.23 11.5‒23.5 16.37 17.22
Grain 11.0‒15.3 12.65 10.2‒14.2 12.36 11.00‒12.75 11.70 24.5‒28.5 11.94 12.32

Ni
Root 5.85‒18.7 11.80 2.7‒17.05 9.98 5.5‒16.2 11.35 7.15‒15.20 11.20 10.75
Stem 1.52‒2.85  2.13 0.5‒2.60 1.50 1.4‒2.1 1.78 1.13‒3.06  1.75   1.73
Grain 0.10‒2.50  1.19 0.2‒3.00 1.07 0.1‒2.3 1.10 0.45‒1.50  0.95     1.099

Zn
Root 19.60‒56.3 29.27 12.6‒50.3 23.83 9.24‒33.70 23.48 13.60‒37.40 28.57 25.71
Stem 6.13‒36.2 16.20 0.23‒37.9 12.70 4.00‒19.31 11.77 6.30‒25.39 14.96 13.75
Grain 16.20‒33.6 24.26 5.08‒35.0 18.75 8.25‒17.30 14.17 8.02‒24.50 15.84 19.39

T  a  b  l  e   4

Concentrations of heavy metals in various parts of the rice plants [mg/kg dw]
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significant, concentration of Pb in the roots, stems 
and seeds of the plant were seen in Zarrinshahr as 
shown in Table 4. While FAO (1984) recommended 
5 mg/kg as the safe limit of Pb uptake concentra-
tion for plants, Alloway (1968) and Kabata Pendias 
(2010) reported 3 mg/kg as the tolerable limit of Pb 
for upper parts of the plants. Meanwhile, Hang et 
al. (2009) introduced the 0.2 mg/kg as the Pb lim-
it. Comparatively studying, Pb concentrations in 
the studied rice plants were much higher than the 
standard limit. Jahed Khaniki and Zazoli (2005) 
also found higher than the FAO/WHO guidelines’ 
Pb content in the rice plants from northern Iran. 

While Pb may easily be absorbed by plant roots 
and stems, only a small proportion of it moves into 
the aerial parts of the plants (Pais & Jones 1997; 
Agarval 2002). In general, it is less mobile in the 
rice plants (Liu et al. 2007). Moreover, no signif-
icant correlations were observed between Pb con-
centrations in the sampled soils and aerial parts of 
the plant in the study (Table 6). Fu et al. (2008), in 
their study regarding heavy metal pollution in the 
rice crop, obtained a low correlation between soil 
and high levels of heavy metals in rice grains repre-
senting atmospheric deposition as a significant po-

tential source of metals contamination of rice grains. 
Therefore, it seems to us that in the present study, an 
external factor such as atmospheric deposition could 
be blamed for Pb accumulation in aerial parts of the 
studied rice plants.

Anthropogenic entry and accumulation of Pb 
in the human food chain initiated from cultivat-
ed crops (Sillanppa & Jansson 1992; Pais & Jones 
1997). Hang et al. (2009) in a risk assessment of 
contaminants in soil and rice from Changshu City, 
China discovered that concentrations of some heavy 
metals such as Pb in the plant could be related to 
substantial industrial activities in the region.

3.4.3 Ni
Ni concentrations in the rice grains were less 

than other parts of studied plans in paddy fields from 
various regions. The maximum concentrations of Ni 
in the roots, stems and seeds of the plant were found 
in Zarrinshahr, again. Not a substantial difference 
was revealed among the regions (Table 4). The Ni 
content in the plant roots was higher than other plant 
parts, and the Standard of China (2005). In the pres-
ent study, Ni concentrations in sampled waters from 
the Zayandeh Rood river and municipal wastewater 
had reached the critical level (Table 3). It could play 

Reference Cd Ni Zn Pb
FAO and WHO (1984) 0.3 20 60 5
SEPA (2005)* 0.2 10 100 9
Doberman and Fairhurst (2000) – – 20a, 40b –
Alloway (1968) 0.3 – 100 3
Hang et al. (2009)** 0.2 50 0.2
*: State Environmental Protection Administration, China
**: Maximum levels of contaminants in foods
a and b: Maximum levels of Zn in grain and stem, respectively, Doberman and Fairhurst (2000)

T  a  b  l  e   5

Maximum levels of contaminants in plant tissues quoted from various sources

T  a  b  l  e   6

Pearson correlation coefficients between Cd, Pb, Ni and Zn concentrations in soils and the plant parts

Parts of the plant Cd Pb Zn Ni
Root   0.322* –0.134   0.316*   0.353*
Stem 0.080   0.020 0.199 0.190
Grain 0.030 –0.220 0.080 0.240
*significant difference at p < 0.05 by the Duncan test
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a significant role in the consequent contamination 
of local soil and plants. Rattan et al. (2005) by in-
vestigating the impact of municipal effluent on the 
amount of Ni in cereals, illustrated that Ni uptake 
was dependent on its concentration in irrigation wa-
ter.

3.4.4 Zn
The average Zn concentration in the stems was 

less than that of the roots and grains of the paddy 
crop across various regions. The maximum allow-
able concentration of zinc in plants varies in dif-
ferent sources. FAO and WHO (1984) reported the 
normal concentration of Zn in plants to be 60 mg/kg 
dry weight; whereas, Hang et al. (2009), SEPA 
(2005) and Alloway (1968) proposed 100 mg/kg 
as the permissible limit (Table 5). According to the 
proposed limits, the Zn contents in the stems and 
grains of the plant stood within the normal range. Of 
course, the Zn concentration in the rice roots culti-
vated in Zarrinshahr region was higher than expect-
ed, and exceeded the FAO (1984) standards.

Zarrinshahr had the highest total and available 
concentration of Zn in soils, as well (Table 2). Re-
leasing industrial and municipal wastewater into 
water resources could have led to increasing con-

centrations of Zn in the soil and plants of the study 
area. Abbas et al. (2007) in a study on the effects 
of contaminated water of Nullah Dek on rice paddy 
saw elements accumulation in different parts of rice 
plant and soil. Moreover, they delineated that con-
centrations of all trace elements including (Zn, Cu, 
Fe and Mn) were increased by applying the Nullah 
Dek water which was already contaminated with in-
dustrial effluents carrying different micronutrients.

3.5 Translocation of metals from soil into the rice 
plants

3.5.1 Bio-accumulation factor
Figure 2 shows the bio-accumulation factors 

(BAF) calculated for heavy metal transfer from 
soils to the rice grain. The BAFs for heavy metals 
across studied regions in a descending order were 
as the following: Cd (Varnamkhast > Zarrinshahr > 
Chamgordan > Sede, with a significant difference in 
TF values among different regions), Ni (Chamgor-
dan > Zarrinshahr > Sede > Varnamkhast, with no 
significant difference in TF values among different 
regions), Pb (Sede > Zarrinshahr > Varnamkhast 
> Chamgordan, with a significant difference in TF 
values among different regions), and Zn (Varnam-

Figure 2. BAFs of the metals in the study areaFigure 2. BAFs of the metals in the study area
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khast > Sede > Zarrinshahr > Chamgordan, with no 
significant difference in TF values among different 
regions).

Principally, the food chain (soil–plant–human) is 
recognised as the major pathway for human expo-

sure to soil contamination. The soil-to-plant transfer 
is one of the key components of human exposure to 
metals through the food chain. When BCF < 1 or 
BAF = 1, this denotes that the plant only absorbs 
but do not accumulate heavy metals; when BCF > 1, 

Figure 3. Metal transfer factor from soil to roots of rice (same letters indicate no significant difference)

Figure 4. Metals transfer factor from root to stem of rice (same letters indicate no significant difference)
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this indicates that plant accumulates metals (Singh 
et al. 2011). BAF values of Pb, Ni and Zn, were less 
than 1 in the rice grain. The results indicated that 
metal bioavailability was low in the study area. 

3.5.2 Translocation of metals from roots into the 
upper parts of the rice plant

The translocation factor (TF) is an indication of 
the degree of metal translocation from soil to plant. 
It expresses a plant’s capacity to store heavy metals 
in its upper part. The TF is described as the ratio 
of metal concentration in the upper part to that in 
the roots (Boularbah et al. 2006). Figures 3, 4 and 
5 show the translocation factors (TF) of different 
heavy metals from soil to the rice plant. The TF is 
regarded as one of the key components of human 
exposure to heavy metals through the food chain 
(Singh et al. 2011). The TFs of metals from soil to 
root (TFSoil), root to stem (TFRoot) and stem to grain 
(TFstem) were calculated in the study. The average 
soil-to-root translocation (TFSoil) were found to be in 
order of Cd (1.52) > Pb (0.486) > Zn (0.389) > Ni 
(0.201). It is illustrated that rice root accumulated 

high quantities of Cd+2 when grown in non-polluted 
areas, hence Cd+2 was proved to be more bioavail-
able to plants than other heavy metals, resulting in 
a higher biological absorption coefficient for Cd 
(Singh et al. 2011). The TFRoot values were found in 
the following order: Zn (0.732) > Cd (0.688) > Pb 
(0.656) > Ni (0.209). 

The root-to-straw translocation values in the 
study area were less than 1 (except Zn), with no sig-
nificant difference in TF values among different re-
gions. The translocation values for the straw to grain 
(TFStraw) in the study area were found in the follow-
ing order: Zn (1.228) > Cd (0.854) > Pb (0.456) > 
Ni (0.24). For most metals (except Zn), the straw-to-
grain TF values were less than 1, with no significant 
difference in TF values among different regions. It 
is because most of the heavy metals are often con-
fined in the roots after paddy plant uptake. Also, for 
all the heavy metals, the TF values at stem were less 
than the grain, while at the grains, the values   come 
close to the TF at the root. It appears due to atmo-
spheric deposition and the plants’ exposure to facto-
ry chimneys all over the years.

Figure 5. Metal transfer factor from root to grain of rice (same letters indicate no significant difference)
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3.5.3 Coefficients of correlation between metals in 
the soils and the rice plants

Variability in soil properties and plant growth 
conditions often lead to not a direct relationship 
between total metal concentrations in soils and 
plants (Obrador et al. 2007). However, one of the 
reasons for the lack of a significant relationship 
between metal concentrations in soils and plants can 
be attributed to sources of contamination in the soil. 
In the present study, the concentrations of Cd, Zn 
and Ni in soil with their concentrations in the rice 
plant’s roots showed a significant positive correlation 
(Table 6). The correlations between the stem and 
seed were positive but not statistically significant. 
Singh et al. (2010) in a study, obtained a positive 
correlation between the concentration of Cd in soil 
and its concentration in rice, but same correlations 
were negative for Ni. Also, Hang et al. (2009) found 
out a significant positive correlation (r = 0.353,  
p < 0.05) between Cd, Zn and Ni concentrations in 
soils and rice. In the present study, the concentration 
of Pb in the soil did not correlate with the amount 
absorbed by the rice, which was consistent with the 
findings of Zhao et al. (2010). 

Pb is taken up by plants to some extent. Plants 
took up only 0.003–0.005% of the total soil Pb 
(Kalavrouziotis et al. 2012). However, in the present 
study, relatively high accumulation of Pb was 
observed in stems and grains of the plant (Figures 
4 and 5). Data revealed that Pb concentrations in all 
examined parts of the rice plant were much higher 
than the preset normal standard -i.e. (1–5 mg/kg 
DM. It was consistent with the results of Nayek et al. 
(2010). It seems to us that adjacent factory chimneys 
could be blamed for such high Pb concentrations.

CONCLUSIONS

This study determined the accumulation of 
heavy metals in some paddy soils and rice plants 
which were collected simultaneously at harvest pe-
riod. Meanwhile, the farms had been irrigated with 
contaminated water amid rising public and consum-
er concerns about the safety and health of local and 
imported rice in the market. It was found out that 
contrary to residents’ expectations, anthropogenic 
industrial, municipal and agricultural activities have 

been changing the famous image of Lenjan aromat-
ic rice for long, exceeding many safety standards in 
some cases. Based on the data obtained in the study, 
the agricultural soils, collected from four different 
locations in Lenjan region, central Iran were severe-
ly contaminated by Cd, followed by Ni, Pb and Zn. 
Assessed levels of Cd, Pb, Ni and Zn were above the 
standard limits in this area. However, concentrations 
of metals in the studied water samples were found to 
be within the permissible limit set by international 
authorities, except for Ni. High concentrations of Ni 
in the Zayandeh Rood river could be attributed to 
the aggregating discharge of municipal and indus-
trial wastewater. The BAF for Cd was at maximum 
compared to other metals among the four locations. 
Most of the studied heavy metals were found accu-
mulated mostly in the roots of the paddy plant. All 
of them had concentrations higher than the standard 
levels. Meanwhile, some plant parts, including the 
stems and grains contained, relatively high con-
centrations of Cd and Pb in comparison with the 
standards in all studied locations. They were much 
higher than the standards of FAO/WHO, meaning 
that consumption of such rice could be harmful to 
consumers (both humans and animals). In some 
cases, they had far exceeded the critical level. Low 
correlation discovered between the concentration of 
Pb in different parts of the plant and the soil on one, 
hand, and the relatively high metal contents detected 
in the rice grains on the other, suggested that aerial 
deposition was a potential source of metal contami-
nation in rice. In regards to the national food safety 
criteria, Pb content in all rice samples exceeded the 
national MAC. In general, factors such as municipal 
and industrial wastewater increased the traced met-
al concentrations. Stricter monitoring of soil, plant, 
and water quality, together with tougher implemen-
tation of governmental regulations are among pre-
requisites to decline potential health hazards caused 
by irrigating with metal-polluted river water.
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